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COUNTY ADVOCATE

DERRA:
MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.
BV MRS. BOWSER.

pie. When we retired to the sitting
room Mr. Bowser did some hard
thinking for awhile, and then observed:
"Mrs. Bowser, you are a very poor

After supper the other
Bowser pulled n lot of statements of buyer."
"I presume so."
account from his pocket with great gra
"And a vcrv extravagant woman?"
"Yts, dear."
vity of demeanor, and spreading them
'But, nevertheless, I cannot normit
he said:
out on the center-tabl- e
you to shirk tbe responsibilities of a
"Mrs. Bowser, do you soe these?"
wife and helpmeet I've eono abend
"I do."
for tbe last three days and shown you
"Do you know what they are?"
that this house can be rnn with half the
"Why, thoy are the monthly accounts trouble and expense you have been to.
and I turn it over to you again. I
from the grocer's.
think you will accept the lesson."
"Oh, they are! Well, I should say so!
I did. I saw by the bills afterwards
do you know what this family has de- that it cost him
almost $18 for the
voured, wasted and given to the Polacks three days, and we are holding most
In tho last month?"
of the stuff yet for a fall gift to somo
"I know that we have been very eco- orphan asylum. Detroit free Vms.
nomical."
AN ELOPER'S EXPERIENCE.
"Do you! The grand footing is $64,
Mrs. Bowser over $15 per week for a
them a baby Tbe Sod Suffering of a Girl Who Fell
family of four, and one
and the other a hired girl with the dysIn Lore With a Museum Freak.
pepsia! I am no miser, but I proSeveral weeks ago, says The Cincinnounce this an outrage!"
a rather
"But 1 haven't ordered anything nati Enquirer,
woman became something of a
extra, and I've tried to be very careful young
fixture about the city buildings.
Sho
to buy close."
'Mrs. Bowser, it's your poor buying worried the officials of the police court
Yon don't and
and poor management
police department with complaints
know any more about running a house about her
husband, and finally when
than I do of bossing a steamboat
In having him sent
she
bad
succeeded
swindare
else
or
Either that
grocers
to
she
became equally
the
HereafIt.
and
I
won't
stand
ling me,
as persistant and annoying In her
ter I shall do all the buying."
Ho was
1 gave tho cook orders to tell him
pleadings for his release.
what sho wanted, and next niornine finally pardoned, and a few days after
Mr. Bowser entered upon his dut es. ho obtained his liberty there was a
street scene between the two. Then
The first purchase he made was a bushel of potatoes from a peddler in front of they dropped out of notice, and the
the house. He gave it. 10, and told the police and everybody else felt reman where to carry Uinta. When he lieved.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore were the names
came home to dinner the cook had to
the couple gave. The wifo told a symtell him:
"I put that bushol of potatoes into pathetic story of being the belle of
three pecks, and then cut up tbe whole some town in the east In a moment
lot to get good ones enough for din- of infatuation she had run away from
a happy home and married Gilmoro
ner."
Tho first thing to como up from the who was a
couriosity.
grocery was a consignment of ton cans On the bills ho was starred in big, red
The
of
as
was
tbe
This
followed
of pumpkin.
by type
"King
fifty pounds of evaporated apples and Philadelphia Record furnishes an inAs nothing
100 dozen clothes-pinteresting sequel to the adventures of
further appeared the cook boiled some Mr. and Mrs. Giimore. "A poorly-cla- d
g
and
says
girl,
potatoes, mado a pumpkin pie and
stewed some of tho apples. When we The Record, "called at the police stawent out 'to dinner Mr. Bowser looked tion Saturday night and asked to be
allowed to remain during the night.
around in astonishment.
"What does this mean !" he finally Her story so excited tho sympathy of
the lieutenant that ho gave up his own
demanded.
room to hor. The Wanderer said her
"Why, it's all you sent."
He couldn't gainsay that, by and by name was Annie Miller, whose elope' lie
N. J., o'ght
explained that lie saved fully a dol-- ment from Newark.
months ago attracted public altont on.
and a half on his purchases by buyWliilo
a
to
on a visit
museum the
ing in such quantities"Vou paid ten cents per can for girl had formed tho acquaintance cl
a
I
freak.
Gilmore.
pumpkin, while got the lot for seven," August
he went on.
"Thirty cents is'nt so Her parents, who were respectable
very much, but it is as good to me as persons, could not hear to their friendto tho grocer."
ship, and tho courting was necessarily
"Yos, but 1 bought about one can a carried on secretly, and the girl hnallv
lie
month. You have enough here to last conseutod to elope with Gilmore.
told her he had unbounded wealth, but
us throo years."
"Well I saved forty cents on the before parting from the parental roof
the girl took $400 belonging to hoi
apples?"' he protested.
"Wo havo used just two pounds in father, which she gave to Gilmoro.
the last six months, Mr. Bowser. At The pair came to this city, where Gilthat rate you havo laid in a supply for more was engaged in a Vine street
saloon. From Philadelphia they went
two years."
There was. a look of terror in his to Cincinnati, and then to Wheeling,
eyes, and he dared not proceed to W. Va.
The rrirl, in rolatinsr her story tc
nor say a word about the
clothes-pin- s
Lieut Smith, said: "While tho money
potatoes.
I went down with him next morn- lasted Gilmore was kind and lovable,
ing, and as we halted in front of a but as soon as it was gone he was brutal to me. While wo were in Cincinnati
grocery lie called out:
he beat and abused me continually.
'Say, (Jreon, a roast for dinner
There was no rest for me, and I was
two quarts strawberries ond yum
He
sav. a head of cabbage."
compelled to have him arreslod.
When we had driven away ho said was convicted of the larceny of the
$400, but 1 repented what I had done
to me:
"We were just eleven seconds in front and pleaded with tho judge to bo leni
of that grocery. You'd como down ent
My condit on was delicate, and
here and fool away half an hour to give for this reason the judge released biro
tho same order. You'vo got to be with n reprimand.
During our stay al
right up and down business with those Wheeling he sold all my clothes, and
after the proceods of tins had been
fellows."
When we canto to sit down to dinner spent he actually cut off my beautiful
we had roast pork and strawberries and long hair and sold it. We returned tc
boiled cabbage.
Cincinnati, where he was arrested in
"I want to know what this means!" the act of beating mo, and is now serv
Somo city offiexclaimed Mr. Bowser as bo shoved ing thirty days in jail.
cials, who had become interested in
back.
"This is what you ordered, dear, and ma thrniiph mv first crmo nfHinKt mv
. it didn't take but cloven seconds. You husband, raised enough money to sond
didn't specify the sort of roast you mo to Harnsburg. I started to walk
wanted, and you didn't tell the cook to Newark, but I was arrested on the
whether you wanted the cabbage boil- outskirts of tho city. At the police
ed, fried or baked. You aro running station the officers contributed money
enoush to bring me to this city, ami
the kitchen now, you know ?"
Hoswollowed a few mouthfuls, tried here I am, penniless and sick." The
hard to change the subject and after girl was careworn, and, though only 17
dinner he went into the kitchen and years old, her sufferings have added
ten years to her face. She said that hei
said to the girl:
"Hannah, I want sweet cake, tarts, father had written her that he woulc
bot biscuit, raspberries and chipped receive her if she would cause Gilmore'e
boef for supper.
arrest, and she now expected to be
welcomed home.
She only wanted
"Very well, sir."
'"I'll send up everything as I go sleep, and said she would walk the rest
of the way home.
She greatly regretdown.s'
ted her rash act.
"Yes, sir."
The lieutenant secured some coma grocer's wagAbout
on delivered a pound of clove, a pound fortable clothes for the girl, and with
When Sergt Fulmer's assistance more than
of cinnamon and a beefsteak.
Mr. Bowser came home to supper the enough money was secured to get hei
rook called him' into the kitchen and a good supper and breakfast and
Eaid:
ticket for Newark, N. J. She wai
"D;d you brin' the baker's bread, sent home yesterday morning.
evening Mr.

good-lookin- g
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What Prompted It
"Do
you
belong to the society knowg
, "But Pve no flour-.."as tbe Woman's Sufforage?" asked i
'Then why didn't you say so P"
.."The m'ssus always nsks me, and a farmer of a woman, whose appearance might possibly indicate that fact
you, did n't say a word. The lard is
Certainly I do, sir," replied tb
"But the beef ?"
lady.
"I can't chip a raw beefsteak, sir.
"May I ask what are the real object!
Tbey probably misunderstood your or- of the society?" he asked.
"To promote the welfare of women,
der."
and to elevate the sex," she replied.
"And the tarts ?"
"Is that all?"
"I bad nothing to make 'cm of, and
"That is all."
(in this country we don't make sweet
cake of cloves and cinnamon. Where's
May I ask what first prompted the
tbem raspberries?"
organization of such a society?"
"Yes. sir; we have no objections t
"I I forgot 'em!"
,
It was firs
Mr. Bowser had the beefsteak, and I answering such questions.
worked
evaporated
away on tho
prompted by tho scarcity of husbands
Chicago Sunday National,
apples, ami a remnant of the pumpkin
"Why, no.

biscuit'
jf

I told you we'd have hot
,
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HARPER'S BOMB.

MATHIAS SPLITLOQ.

now a
A

Indian flecanie
a Millionaire.
correspondent of The Miuourl Ktpubliean
Full-Blood-

It Neosho wrlteras follows: Occasionally Hie
institution of lawsuit the construction of a
allroad, or tbe transfer of real estate brings
before tbe public men whose history would
form an Interesting romance; but few of tbls
:lass have bad a more varied and pecular ex
perience than that of Matbfas Spllttog, the
"millionaire Indian," whose recent sale of
evenly acres of land for $56,000 In Kansas,
aear Kansas City, caused so much comment
In the local papers.
Mr. Splltlog Is a full
iilooded Wyandotte Indian, and was born In
n Indian village In Canada, and shortly
ifterward moved to Ohio. While a boy be
was apprenticed to a carpenter
and mill
aright, and, although bis wagea were only $7
acr month, young Splltlog thought he was
retting rich, lie imbibed a love for machine
ry and Inventions, which bas caused him to
end a helping hand to many a pour fellow
bo had a useful Invention which oulv need- id money to develop It and make It pay.
Splitlog't first venture waa to build
iteamboat, which be did In company with his
brother. They launched the boat upon the
it. ('lair river and started In tbe Ashing trade.
Uncle Bam soon become jealoue of the boys.
Hid confiscated the boat on a charge of smugling.

In 1843 tbe Wyandottes, wbo were the last
if tbe Indian tribes then hi Ohio, by tho
treaty of the Upper Sandusky, ceded to the
L ulled states tbetr lands In that
state, aud
ecelved In exchange land In what Is now
Wyandotte county, Kansas, lu 1843 Splltlog
'smc west with some of bis tribe, and found,
ifter his arrival at West Port Landing (now
Kansas City), that be only bad 50 centa In
tils pocket He induced an old Indian to go
tils security for the price of an ax. With this
ix he cut cord wood for the steamboats at the
rate of 25 cents per cord, and after paying for
the ax, which cost $3, be soon saved enough
to buy a pony, and shortly Afterward we find
Mm wltb a herd of horses.
About 1850 Split-In- ;
waa married to tbe granddaughter of tbe
i!d man who went bla security for the price
the ax, and shortly afterward
)f
be
At this time be
began to build a mill.
had no money to pay for labor, so that he did
the work himself.
He selected" the timber,
;ut and hauled Ibe logs, and then had a
bad his neighbors come
thst
is,
'raising;"
sud help qlin raise the building;
He finished
the mill himself, Wltb everything but the
buns, lbese would cost at that time $50,
and Splltlog had no money; still he waa de
termined not "to give up the Idea of running
When lu tblB dilemma a steam boat
s mill."
which was unloading a pair of buna at tbe
"lauding" accidentally let tbem fall overboard and they sank to the
bottom of
the
learnMissouri
river.
Splltlog,
of
to pay
contracted
with
owner
tbe
this,
ing
bini $'.J5 for the burrs and take tbem up himself, which lie eventually did after mucb
trouble and bard work, and having got the
buna out of the river It took but a short
lime to get ready to start the mill. The
and
machinery was rigged for home-power- ,
the dBT that SDliilotr started he hitched In
sight unbroken horses from bis herd aud earn-- .
ed S5 cents in rash, and lu tbe evening be
rave this money to bis wife and told her Ul go
to nortnrups' tspiitiogs present oanuers lit
Kansas City) and buy them something good
to cut, as lie now had that mucb money that
be did not need.
Bplltlng's mill was a success, and In 1855 we
bad him one of the leading men of his tribe.
By the treaty of tbe Upper Sandusky the
Wyandottes were not allowed to alienate their
lands, but in the year 1N55 a new treaty was
msde between the Wvonduttes and the United
States which severed the tribal relations of
the W'randottcs and fixed their status as
citizens of the L'uited States. The lirst section reads as follows:
The Wyandotte Indians, having become
Miflielently advanced In civilization and deslr-Du- s
of becoming citizens, it is hereby sgreed
tin! stipulated that their organization
aud
their relations with the United States as an
Indian tribe shall be dissolved and terminated
.1:1 the ratlticatlou
of this agreement, except
In so far as the further continuance of the
snrno may be necessary to the execution of
the stipulations herein; and from and after
the dale of such ratification (be said Wyan-lolt- e
Indians and each nud every one of them,
rxcept as hereinafter provided, shall be deem-p- d
and are hereby declared to be. citizens of
the United States for all Intents and purposes,
nd shall be entitled to all the privileges ami
immunities of such citizens, and shall In all
be subject to the laws of the United
rcsK-ctStates aud the territory of Kansas In tbe
same manner as other citizens of said territory.
After the adoption of this treaty Splltlog n
to s)ierulate lu real estate, and, although
be can neither read nor write, be lias been one
of the most successful
ajieculators In the
neighborhood of Kansas City, and Is to day
worth over a miiliou dollars. About fourteen
(ears ago SiJitlog moved to Indian Territory
sud located oo Elk river, near t lie Missouri
line, and aliout four miles from Tiff City, and
recently he became Interested in a silver mine
In McDonald
comity, Missouri. With bia
characteristic energy he began operations at
mice, lie hired a mining expert named 1). F.
Requa, from Chicago, to superintend the
Ojierationa at the mines, and, becoming convinced that to develop the mines and build up
the town of Splltlog a railroad waa necessary,
he, together with his partner In the mines,
Moses V. Clay, commenced negotiating with
the projectors' of the New Orleans, Natcbei
ind Fort Scott Railroad company, and soon
that company waa formed for the purpose of
the terminal
building a railroad lift ween
points named In their title and running by way
ot Neosho and 8pllllog City. This company
being too slow to meet (he vigorous Ideas of
Splillog and Clay, they aevered their connections wilh the same, and Malhlas Splltlog,
Moaes W. Clay, George Hubbert, and others
Organized the Kansas City, FVirt Smith and
Southern Kaliroal company, with a capital of
$:t,0 O,000, for the purpose of building a railroad from Kansas City to Fort Smith, passing
through Pp!l!l?g City and Neosho. This rood
Is now graded for about thirty tallies between
Splillog City and Joplin, and It is only a
question of a few months when tbe cars will
run southward from Joplin to Fort Smith, and
Mathlas Splltlog, tbe millionaire Indisn, who
Is probably the rlcbeat man of his race will be
known all over the country as the only Indian
railroad man in the I nit d States.
Mr. Spilling bss five children
four hoys snd
one elrl and now livca at Splillog City, McDonald county, Mo. He Is like most men of
his race, very taciturn In bia bablta, seldom
speaking lu more than monosyllables, still be
Is far from being disagrees I e, because he can
raske himself clearly understood In very few
words and Is a good listener and quick to
catch a point In the discussion of any question;
and when be determines what course to purat once lu the execution of bis
sue, he
pluiis and never ceaaea until tie lias accomplished his ends.

It Is sometimes bard to tell where business
sagacity leaves off and downi lht rascality
Whitehall Times.

Interesting Incident of td
Handy Wheat Deal In ( litcaito.

An

A prominent city ofliclal, says The Cincinnati Commerrial-Oautte- ,
who for many years
was engaged lu the
business,
and met with reverses, and afterward removed to Chicago aud went into a meat speculation In hopes to retrieve his lost fortune, gave
this little Incident as a reminiscence of the
Handy wheat deal of 1HS1 :
"I bad loaned Truman B. Handy $3,000, all
my available funds, one day during bis deal
at Chicago, to help hhn along. Tbe money
was to be paid back on call. I, of course,
watched tbe markets, anl was kept advised
of affairs In Cluclunatl.
"One noon I received a telegram saying the
Third National bank was In trouble. I hunted about Chicago for Handy, and after a
lengthy search ascertained he had goue to
Cincinnati. I was In a cold sweat about my
I
$3,000. It was all the means I possessed.
had been told bv Handy wbo was In tbe deal,
and when I received that telegram I knew
that there would he h 1 to pay If the bank
funds had been exhausted. I shall never forget how I spent that night. To sleep was out
of the question. Si bright aud early I arose
the next luoriilug and wandered over to the
hotel where I landv was wont to stop. Train
time passed but no Handy, and my fears
grew more appalllug. I went over toward the
brokers' olllces, and when crossing a bystreet spied Haudy ascending the steps of a
broker's oilier, yulrk a my legs would carry me I Went toward bliu aud called aloud
his name.
"He stopred uutll I caught up to him, whea
I said: 'Truman, I want my money must
have It." I can't slop now, 1 am very busv,'
replied he. I grabbed tils arm, in fact clinch-a- d
It, snd said : "Truman. 1 know all about
tbe bank, aud before everything goee wllh the
wreck I want you In gimme my money. Do It
at once, or I wld excise the wbo e thing.'
'For God'a sake hi calm, man,1 panted he.
'Follow me, but keep cool; I will par you In a
few inlnutesi
Here, while nailing, read
oue
these,' and he banded me two teleirram-ibearing date of the day before. They were
from his son. The
one said: 'Come home;
there's trouble at the bank.' The other was
from George, Wiisliire. and, as near as I now
remember, read: 'Comj home at once; must

consult'

"Handy In the meantime acted. He had
goue to Cincinnati nud found that not over
$75.0. 0 remained In the bank's vaults. Those
of Hie bank's directors who were In the deal
IhiriH-were al'iiost wild.
wua In Chicago.
HanitVi aftef hearing their story lit tho bank,
:
to
'Don't make fools
turned
them and said
Give me the bank's collaterals
of Yourselves.
anil I'll show you how to run a bank.' He
gathered up every hit of negotiable paiier to
be had and went out on the street aud raised
enough to lido affairs over for severul days;
besides, lie had money enough and eradicates
of deposit to
luattcrs at Chicago.
He was aliout to display his paper to ttie
brokers when I ran tip to mhu. 1 waited for
blm over tin hour. When he came out he
handed me a check for $S,000, and said:
Hieorge, with all your business experience I
never cxiiccted to see vou excited over such a
To succeed you must have
small amount.
nerve.
You havo met with losses, to be sure.
but never g.v i up, The excitement of heavy
loss spurs me on to larger deals.
Yes, Truman, that li all well enough,' I
replied. 'Inn thU $8,000 was all I bud in the
world.' f hastened over and cashed the check
Snd got my money, but every moment I expected to hear of the failure ut the Third
National.
"Truman Handy, though, was a man of
wonderful nerve. Harper Is one like unto
him. It Is a pity that he has to sutler when
others equally as bal are given their freedom."
A Kindly Deed.
Our St. Peltershurg correspondent, says Tht
London Vaiy Xeiirn, sends us a pretty llttlo
story of the kindly feeling shown by the Russians for the mem, rv of a dca-- foe. At
in Finland, lie the graves of nine (En
glishmen wb wrre killed In an attack on the
neighboring town during the Crimean war.
The generous enemies gave them decent and
even honorable burial, and erected a monument over their remains, which Is still decorated with fresh flowers every yesr. The In- icrlptlon constitutes an even more beautiful
decoration thau the flowers. "Here lie nine
of the English who were killed In the fight by
. . i ray
.
Hslkukari on thestli of .nine,
for them. They were men, no mutter wheth
er friends or foes. 'They (ell In battle, and a
foreign country has given them a record." It
Is prettily done, nud It is a pity that It cannot
attain to'the same wide publicity as the dlp'o- inatlc dispatches anil newspaper articles in
which the two nations hahltuitily devote each
other to the Infernal gods. We have happily
no Russian de-ilu our dominion, or we
might try the cd.-c- t of reciprocity, especially
as we have to wipe out the debt of I al heart's
Hill, as well as of Ibis lonely asylum on the
Finnish coast. A nation that can reverence
the memory of Its enemies In this wav cannot
be wanting in chivalrous feeling. In view,
lowever of tbe exigencies of a spirited foreign
policy, It seems imprudent, not to say un- to confess so much. We therefore
Iialrlotle,
say ttiat If the Russians choose to
waste their flowers In this way It is no bust
ness of ours.

The East River Bridge.
The promenade of the big bridge is deserted
these hot days. In the early morning, when
Miss Liberty looms large through the haze,
csrrying out young babies,
cblppcr nurse-girl- s
parade tbe board walk, and workmen choose
this, the cheapest way of getting to New
York, but when the sun gets ud in tbe east
and glares wickedly down on the board walk
the bridge is left to the policemen, and the
bridge cars are crowded until the evening luis
the pedestrians back.
It Is estimated that a difference of between
two thousand and three thousand persons a
day has been made In Hie volume of travel
over the promenade since the hot siiell has set
in. From now on till the cvil weather the
pay Its own eiense,
promenade will scarcely on
tbe cable road will
but the Increased travel
make good ttie difference. A'ew York Mini
and Kfirn.
'

Tho Faces on

Bank-Note-

The beads of the bank notes of different
denominations arc not generally known, and
very few persona cau tell what portraits sre
on the different notes. They are as follows:
On United 8tates $1, Washington ; $2, Jefferson; $. Jackson; $10, Webster; $). HstnhV
ton; $50, Franklin; $100, Lincoln; $V, General Vsnsflcld; $1,000. De Witt Clinton ; $ono.
Madison; $10 (U, Jackson. On silver certilt-cat$10. Robert Morris; $20, Commodore
Ilecatur; $50, Edward Everett: $100, Jsnies
w.nroe; $5 M, Charles eumtirr. andGaili.-ld-i.lwss,
W. ),. Marcrv. On Hold notes $J.
.VI, Silas Wiight; $1(1.1 Thomas II. H"nl..n;
afl.o ).. Alexander lla:'.b
tm, A. Lincoln:
ton; $5,000, Jauies Mnd.aou, aud ilO.UOO,
Jatkaoa.
Andrew
fitchburg imUnH.

NO.

12, 1887.

THE NEW TAY BRIDGE.

OLD FORT WASHINGTON.

Charm of the Spot Where the font!-tientArmy Wee Shattered.

al

the Greateet Hallway
llrldge In the World.
years have not yet psssed since th'

Vmdoubtedl

A visitor who walka out the road leading to
Eelght
North Wales, In Montgomery county, will see world hesrd with horror that tbe great vladucl
on tbe brow of the hill which commands this across the Tay had been blown down by s
road the remains of the fort, aays The J'hila-drlphi- a storm on the night of Dec. 2, and a iasslng
train full of holiday-maker- s
J'rm. All that la left In these days
plunged In tbf
110 years since Washington,
forewarned, black waters below. Yet with such enrrg
directed the building of tbe fort that bears has tbe work of reparation been pushed forbis name Is a grass covered mound of earth ward that today tbe government Inspection
forming three sides of a square, twenty by of the new bridge will commence; so that till)
twenty-twyards, seven feet In height at the great link In tbe railway communications ol
the north may "In a few weeks lie completely
south angle.
restored. Tbe old bridge was twguu In June,
The sun was beating hotly down on tbe undulating spread of rich farming country 1ST1, and completed on tbe SOihof August,
when tbe visitor climbed the 1877, though not opened uutll the Slat ol
yesterday,
grassy hillside. Alt traces of the ditch that the following May; so that It stood for barcli
once surrounded tbe fort have lieen effaced eighteen months.
The Vanished structure Is said to have cost
by the elements and by the trampling of the
feet of the thousands of visitors who have
1150,000. This fact
apart from the dlsastrout
climbed the hillside to see the place where loss of life which Its fall entailed, and tin
doubt aa to the possibility of constructing t
Gen. Washington's army, weak and demoralized from the defeat at (iermanlown, were stsblo viaduct across such on estuary might
saved from surprise aud capture at the then well have discouraged the railway company
most critical period In the history of tbe young from persevering in their project. Indeed
there were not wanting alarmists who dcclar
republic.
Near the highest points on the earthworks ed that to
the viaduct was almplj
there Is a great cherry tree. The fruit had tempting Providence aud wasting tbe share
lu
crimson clusters as holders' money two sins for which lu north
ripened, and hung
the visitor sat lu Its shade yesterday and Britain there Is no room for repentance.
These prophets ot evil had, however, littlt
looked off over the fertile lowlands. To the
east the top of Camp Hill cau lie seen, where Influence on the directors, for sotm after Sh
Thomas Hunch, Hie unfortunate engineer ol
A handthe regular army waa encaincd.
bridge, bad died of what wai
some resilience now crowns Its summit the fallena broken
heart, Mr. Barlow was bus
virtually
Then there Is a stretch to tbe southward of on
new plans for a new viaduct, which wen
fields rich In growing crops. Edge Hill and duly; approved In May, ISM, and the work
the big furnace greet tbe rye aa It looks atlll soon alterward begun. The Barlow bridge Is
scale than lis pre
further south, and like threads ot silver the on even a more gigantic
though I but wss, rouuhlv sneaking,
rails of the North l'ensylvanla railroad stretch decessor,
about two miles long, and consisted of e ghti-fou- r
anay in the .distance. (Ireland valley is also
epulis, some of them ninety feet above
mark. 'That the new bridge should
seen. Four miles further off are the spires high-watlie more costly than the old one was, under
of churches and the turreted roofs ot hand
circumstances, to tie expected, and in fact,
some country residences. Tbls Is Chestnut the
the expenditure is allirnied to beabout double.
Hill, Philadelphia's most beautiful suburban The work has lieen virtually completed fol
town.
some tuna past
More than a month ago the principal olllela)
To the left Is Barren hill marked by a sin
of the North British Railway company paid
gle church spire. This they cull Lafayette
Ui Dundee for the purpose of Inspecting tht
visit
bill now, from the fact that Marquis de Lafaviaduct, aud others, aud the sidings near the
yette and his division of the army once occu
station, as well as the connections at the north
pied It as a lookout station. Here It was that snd south ends of the hrliUre, and the slat lour
he was nearly captured by tbe British, and at East and West Newirt all of which
had It not been for Capt. Story, who lived at form necessary parts of this complete design
with a view of determliituu what altciu
Wlntcmarsh, Lafayette's career would have
or lmprovemcnta might be necessary In
had a sudden termination.
Story saw the tloua
strucluro before, it was opened to traffic.
Hi it lull trooi
marching at night along the the
time the on rations, were being hurAt
that
Sklppack road leading to Barren hill. With
ried on with iho utmost energy. The twclltb
nut hat or roat, be started to warn Lafayette.
central
large
span was rlsed to Its full height
Another miiiuteman to whom Story told the
tale carried the warning just In time for Ibe soon after this visit, and for several weeks
and last larirc girder ha
the
thirteenth
last
American troops to be withdrawn aeroas the I
leen In position, with the rails laid, and Ihti
Schuylkill at Matson's ford, now Conshocken
ballasting of the permanent way completRising sharply from the edge of the romallc ed.
Wlssahiekon Is Militia bill, where are Hie ru
Tay bridge Is only one length In the line ol
Ins of an old limekiln, where the Hist limestone was burned lu Pennsylvania two bum northern travel. The Forlb bridge, from
(Jueensferry la the second, end
died years ago. St. Thomas' Episcopal eburch North to South
than the other. The
crowns tuo top ox taiurcn mil, just before ua, scarcely leas lni)oi-taiiviaduct Is notable as I lie largest
whilst down in tho valley Is an old farmIn
the
The
world.
second will hare
house, built in the English style, part stone bridge
and part importea prick, l lie tiiace uss wme the distinction of holng 'madeof slul throughout Its total length of 5,1150 feet. It Is ut
halls and oiien fireplaces and la owned by
English gentleman who has given it the name present busily in progress, though delayed by
of Hope Lodge. During the Jtevolutfon the a strike of the workmen, and when completed
iliiiiL'liler or
lory owner ol this may lie regarded aa oue of the greatest, marCrettv bad for a lover the
vels of engineering enterprise winch Europe
an ofllcer of the Continental army. Ills suit discouraged, he, like a can show. The island of lnchgarvie, lu the
middle of the arm of the sea wh eh It crosses.
olden
his
of
the
kldnaiied
time,
pretknight
enables the bridge to lie in four spans, only live
ty sweet heart and married her. Their deof which are over water. 'These two principal
scendants yet lire in the beautiful valley.
spans are 1,700 feet, and the height ub ive die
Past here the road leads ttiat once resoundWhen this
ed with the rumble of the Couestoga wagons, sea of each of these la JIS) feet
the forerunner of steam railroads, and clsliorate yet simple viaduct la completed,
In
a slrulght
almost
communication,
bear by is the "Whltciniirsh House," the railway
noted stopping place on tho old stage route line, will lie completed from- Loudon to
between Bethlehem and Philadelphia. A mile Aberdeen.
below Is Valley Green, known as Morgantown
Work and length of LI Co.
In 17H4. Near bv is the old mill where fifty
years ago the farmers of the rich country
Before the days of science and aiatlstlca It
tliereaboula brought their wheat to be ground
and after the primitive miller had chalked was very well known that the character of a
tho utuuhcr of bushels on their hats tiiey man's work and the conditions under which
went to Miller Mai thews ofllce to get their he has to labor make i real difference lu tin
cash. 'The place is In ruins now, but the mansioot life to which he may fairly look for
n-house
near by Is (n an excellent state of leugtb
But In spite of the Increased attention
Is wild.
The Ambler cbeinlesl-work- s
f(reservation.
n s ght, where magnesium Is made from the
paid to subjects of this Hind during the last
close
at hand.
OMHT!e
few ycors, very few peoplo really rccogtilw
In the blue distance, faintly seen In the how powerful for good and evil these In
quivering heat waves of this mldnummcr day, fluencea are, and they will be astouuded ai
are the hills of Valley Forire. Eighteen
miles away they are, to ho sure, hut It Is easy the ligurea contained lu the paper read by Mr.
to bridge the distance and the more than cenHumphrey before the Statistical society. 'The
tury of years and see Washington's army results of his investigotions went lo show that
anil
plodding through the wintry storms, cold
In spite of Its mental and moral anxieties tin
ragged sud hear' broken.
One tan Imagine the hlood-statnctracks life of a clergyman (taking tbe term In Iti
on the snow and the frozen ground of the broadest sense) Is the healthiest.
Taking on
valley yonder after that memorable march of hundred to represent 1!5 tho average death i nt
and ol the rate amonf
December. 1H7. Tbn gloaming is coming between the ages of
the clergy Is ouly a little more thau half or 55
fast, snd In the quiet of the bills that ia broken only by the hum of Insects and the twitl'asslng to the other cxtreuin we Hud that tin
ter of the birds In the trees the visitor pauses mortality is heaviest among servants employ
ed in inns aud hotels, the proisirtiohal rati
for a moment In the shadow of a great American poplar or tulip tree. Here It is, tradition
among them standing at UJO. rour of them
whispers, that some continental soldier boys die for one In the ciass aliove, and though
are sleeping, though no abaft of granite or of late hours, hurry, and excitement, and tin
marble marks Iheir last resting phice.
temptations to excess whlcb beset them mlgtii
well have led us to expect a very itcciOuC
difference In their liability to fatal disease, an
A
of Maeatilay.
enormous a disparity could hardly have beer
Farmers, gardcuera, ami agrianticipated.
! love to think of Mseaulay and to rememlaborers come next In healthiness tr
ber that I knew one of my favorite prophets In cultural
and
after them follows a wide gap,
the
clergy,
the flesh when I was a boy. 1 love ballad pothe death rate among tliein atandiitg at 0, a
to
I
I
In
and
believe
with
and
11
It,
Homer;
appeal
among tbe miners of Corn
etry
compared
end I maintain that no book of verse that ever wall, while London laborers suffer morn seWe
arc
sltlL
lessening the uuhenllli
was act down contains more stirring, more verely
Inesa of the couutry year by year, but oui
vivid, more dramatic pictures than the "Lays s iccess la clearly unequal. With some call
of Ancient Koine." And If thst Isn't poetry, Ings and occupations It is hnticiesa to look Its
what Is HI It must be some kind of poetry. any great Improvement, but In most some
to be done to diminish tin
Maeaulay was often at my father's bouse, thing ought
to disease, and it la not sotlsfuctort
where our Utile circle had Ibe oppoitunlty of liability
for
that
every seventeen people who die at
should die at Preston
drswing much on the stories of that amazing Brighton Iweuty-nln- e
It
some
were
as
We
must
filings
try to make I he rate mora even
memory and gathering
of the brain which the first Lord Lytton once throughout the land. Sim lay Mugaiin:
described as "pure gold beaten out fine." His
City Life
talk was wonderful; too much so, I fear, sometimes for my rather Juvenile Impatience. I
Julian Ralph aays In a letter devote I tc
was alwaya wanting to draw blm out about the life and temptations of young women It
lioratlus or Virginia, when with all bis good the
city of Now York: The kindest ad
nature his mind was on oilier things intent, vice great
to give a girl la Punrh't old rule, "don't,'
and must have been ss dreadful a boy as I
In tbt
w as to other
long suffering guests, when set If she asks whether to sink herself
cruel, turbulent channel of metropolltai
up on a table to swiilt htm In the phenomenon
1 was a 111 tie
in
other
at
hinted
fashion
paper.
life, and yet who can withstand her argument!
Irritated bv his taking Interest in my presence If she refers to such
precedents as the list ol
And In M day
in otter.
lu u) tiai'iaici-i-ilualngera, aclreases, docUee&
I rememlier, as an odd comment on Sydney successful
Smith's classic joke about bla flashes of silence, milliners, authoresses, and women lu com
how our fsmlly nartv fell In witu him once on merclal life presents I Heltle Green was bon
a Geneva lake stesnier In my schoolboy time,
rich, but Edith Klngdon waa Door; Mrs. Con- and he discoursed so murb blstorv aud antinelly, a milliner here, has made a hair nillilot
quities about every point we passed that I reMiss Middle Morgan Is the leudlnt
tired Into the cabin and ordered something to dollars;
ana lirestocK reporter on tor continent
rat. The rebukes of my parrnta afterward I cattle
well-tare plenty; a type
shall not forget for forfeiting such opportuniwriter girl of ten years ago now maintains si
I murmured
lu
which
nor
wsy
the
gloomy
ties,
estsbllshmentsdown-towuthe
;
rev wish that the' great man would "write and the cashier of the largest stiperlntettdcn'
ladles' store Is
more poetry and talk less proae." This small town are both women; nearly all the buyrri
and early repartee, I fear, Indicated even at in all tbe laiire Brooklyn stores are women; a
that time a dangerous prediction for what In leaat two dozen female pbrsieJatis are highly
I'tman
the drsma is called "dialogue."
lui
proetMrous; Ella Wheeler Wilcox captured now
Afcrltnlt in Trmpl Bar.
metropolis neiore sue csme to it, an
when she visits it she Is feted and Idolized
An Inclination of one Inch In fifteen miles But Ibe Hat is too long. Dou't come, yotiui .
women, no. mattrr how many have.proapasrd-butify- ou
Is sufficient to give, motion to water. An Inloslstunon It bring $h0 lu yon
clination of thrre Inches per mile In
pocketbook and a hopeful en'r t and Iron de
s
will
channel
smooth
velocity
give
straight,
termination In your soul. We New Yoikcr
of three miles per hour, while three feet pr all bend our hacks to wbomesoever Insists up
on climbing over ua.
mile would produce a torrent.
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Wliut in tba reaaon tbat mail
addressed plainly to II illabc rough
Naw Mexico, is B6Lt through t
Kingston? Wliera does the fault
lia? In it in milking np ths mail
nn the triin (hit such careleaansBg
exists, or is it at the poatoffiee at
Lake Valley? Letters plainly di
racted to IliIlnborouKh, frequently
'
go through' to Jjingaton slid re
'wain over cik'ht, and are returned
nuxt day marked "njisient." Let
ters from Kiugston to llillaborongl;

titen

go to Lmka Valley,

ana are

returned beariug a similar post
joark to tlie aiKive. We intend to
investigate this and air the ques
tion thoroughly through these
columns.
A report oh the mineral roB.Qtir- cts of th UinMd Htates during
the culender year 188(3, will soon
be iftsued by ths Geological Sur
Viy. It ohows that notably in
creased production and aluo in
crease iu value were) the general
characteristic of tha uiinonil in
dustiies paring the year. The total value of the mineral products
iucreased in round numbers from
1 1,28,000,000 in 1&&5 to 1G5,000,-00- 0
ill 1&86. The important factor
in this gain of $37,000,000 was the
increased production of pig-irofrom 4,011,525 long tons iu 1885 to
and an
6,633,329 long tons iu
e
of
cents
seveuty-6vappreciation
the average per ton, making a to
tal gain of $30,133,300 iu this in
flustry lone.

criraiual proceedings.
Thiswoul
put a' itoj) to the system of black
mailing which has sprung np un
dcr .the' J)roHent administration
iiuj would materially reduce tue
docket HiiJ expense; of U. ti. courts
in this lerntory.
Letters addressed to Herron,
Dona Ana ' County, N.' ill, and
ujuiled from Kinuston atid this
plscn, have been returned three
times.
Can't the pobtuiaater at
Luke Valley rend? if not wo' will
if
try to'teauh him the ruUiiuenU,
'
'
nothing more.

LOS TRES CASTILLOS
Tb

teen. t Vletorl.

e

111

'
ap.
I had the pleasure, about a month
ngo, of cumpiug on a spot that
should be of interest to every man
woman and child of the
t
It was on the old battle ground
her6 General Teraaas wound up
the murderous career of Victorio
and his Apache renegades, nnd
the bleached bones nnd broken
skulls attested how well he did His
work. The Trcs Castillos are three
small granite peaks rising out of
the most perfectly level plain
over eaw. They aro not oyer
ualf mile In length, standing nearly
in line, an' about one hundred
feet in height, crowned with rougl
ledges and l.iuldnrH, an ideal place
from winch to make a ueicnsive
At the time of the fight the
fight
Indians were noarly out of ammu
nition, and tired out lii t'.ieir efforts
to get away from a force ol U. 8.
troops that were following them
and it is a blessing lo the country

Round

south-wes-

Sterns, Bentz k Co., wholesale
liquor dealers, of .Kingston, have
fitted np one of the finest club
rooms in tjie city. They have or-- 1
dered an orchestra jtbat will be
permanent
The owners of the Percha Bank
have built on an addition to the
rear of their building and fitted
up one of the fined billiard rooms
in the Territory, for the use of
themselves nnd friends.
Wilms A Kleiner, of ha Cali- forms Brewery, have dissolved
partnership by mutual consent;
Mr. Kleiner having bought the
one half interest of Mr. Wilms.
Hon. Frank will conduct the busi
ness in his usnnl manner, which
guarantees to all s hearty welcome.
Gua Wohlgemuth has bought
the Farley interest in the Kingston cornd and blacksmith shop,
lie is building a new livery stable
23 feet wide by 80 feet in leugUi
The old .buildings have been torn
out nnd work commenced.
Ted
fioughton has a lease on ths corral
and will concentrate bio liverv
business nt this point.
11 JjL.WOnA

1TKM.

to tfca siok woman, but she had
not the strength to reach the hoped
for eiiaf .

Pay tie Highest CASH PRICES for

Menard is booked in the
Meailla Valley Democrat as one of
the "cow Barons" of Sierra county
Where are your cows, Pete?

J,

J?.

Hides, Wool, Pelts, Furs and

THe St. GMelgS KvtPl
The Most Elegantlv Furnished Apartment Hotise in the SRfc.
'
s,
interior Arrungeinen
Ap)oiutnieiits sll "St nelly
' Unsurpassed. All Booms Lifchied with li as. Bath in
' connection.
'IWais Be.asonable. Trousiant PatronFirst-clas-

MrS. F

Solicited.

age

state. "

t

Proprietrci?
Kl Vhm mid tr.ni

L

-

H MCORE,
paso. TjKiS.

Frmivieco Btteeli.

DRUG STOE

f

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

,CRUC9,
VEOT!NG

-

JjA$

IWcw StOClSL

FIRST-CLAS-

NEW

-

Dealer

JOHN L. MAY,

in

Toilet Articles

Drugs, Medicines,
Combs, Bru-he-

Proprietor

Notions,

s,

Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.

largest. Stock in Sierra County
k'rrn.

ifklaxtliitlou

rilWI'KMMION.41..

Mollr.

Notice is hereby given that the A. J$.
Ii. i
firm of Catron, Thornton, Clancy
lUIOTr & PICKETT,
& Coc!;reil has been dissolved by
Law.
"Mr. Thornton
mutual consent.
- New Mexict
and ilr. Cockrell
withdrawing
therefrom. Notice is further given S- B.KEWCOMB,
that W. T.Thorntou will contiune
'JOHa R.jyicFiE
'
the practice of law at Hunjin Fa, and
LesCruces, N.
f. W. BARKER, Hltlsbare, N. M.
J.hn J. Cockrell wiij cntinue the
same at Lincoln. Notice is further NEWCOMB,
.& F." W. PAflKtR.
given tlu)..t we will both ottend the
next term of the Sierra Court at
IIij-lskoji-

1

CoiMllliiilllltltN
drifts.
'
V.
It
erf Kiliatrick anil
The shaft on the Longfellow is
(.'Inn
iii. rt ill.
finking every day, and good smelt
Krioiii!t'litH.
The sal. IM'fiiiliMiM. Ili.lrr JElilnnr- The
ing ore coming herefrom.
hikI Gimrlea Kine. lire lieivlft not levelo':nient is earned on by two
Hull
nill in eqiifly n
cmn.
Ii- -
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The Tabb .Supplied

S.

Wm. S.jStandish Lake Valley. AIJ the Pelicacies of th0 Season,

Hi--

3?d

Consign your Shipments to ibem

1

CIT-J-

yervthlng

THEIR LINE.

George Washington McFarlin
assitant editor 'of the Kin gston
Shaft, the man who never told a
lie when the truth woul do bet
te is visiting, the. City of the Pass
this week. It is safo to presume
that his visit there will be short
as Texas is an

Wotlr of Suit,
Ore sncking has leen begun on
the Big Tree, and active work is in Iii llio jinti i(''l ouri ('iiiimy of
LhikI nikI )
The Si'-i"attle I iiinMiiiv,
progies in the main adit and its

that they were successful, for in miners.
The shaft on the Antelope is 125
doing so thty mat a foe who hud a
feet
deep, nnd rop1 the liottom h
cl
Apache
appreciation
proper

J..EFRON4aO.,W0'

ilii'iicfil iij.ifiikt tin-iiiii.I tulip nt in lilt
Dintrirf roint f r Ilic coiiiily .f Jjinin
r Jjrw
liy miiil C'oiii- lerrltury
A CnlMcCn
nliimn'nt. The Siei rn
The
rliiinitil U f 145.17. hihI the ni- ton
llrl prayeil
ftnltt eijii;iv Kiill in Hint
ili sriUwil mnv
'r.n!n )pi'cuiiiwn thfivln
,
he
to h
I'nr liniilicr rolil
mill in.'ilt'i inls lu iwiit. hihI tor n
iililn iittui iipy'g I'i'i'g iintl cngU mill
gi'iii'ial lelli-fI hill tiiih'ft
you oiiti i' vnnr hiiiipbv- anrr iii g.iiu suit nn (irn luie tin- - f rrl
cif
ilny
of milil
I'mirr. commem-luon Hie Jilli iliiy nt
Hi')temlie- A. P. 1HS7. II
piVienil- leoiiO tliciuin w ill be wintered
Hpiinet
you.
W.J. JOBLIN.
Plerkofthe DUt rlct Court 3nl Judicial

Attorns at

TC,

,

McFlL

ILllsbom, N.

Attorneys at Law,

M.

.
Kew Mexi.;o
ii.
T.
CAmov,
on
ore
the
character. The skeletons of about level is driven north
JV. T. Tuoirroj.,
forty Indians were strewed over creyice about 70 faet. Three men
CI.ANCEV,'
F.'W.
the ruud in a very promiscuous are at work on this mine.
ARTHUR DQNfripSOU
JOIIX J. COCKKELL,
manner, and as Hooked upon them
The new shaft on the Ocean Wave
Surveyor ,and Civil Engineer.
Santa Fe, N. M , July 1, '87.
and thought of all he murders is 40 feet in depth, and the slope
Ofljcein Ilydrnulic Office, Ililie-borthey would have done uaji they from the bottom of tha shaft has
fjpler'a by mail proaiptly
been captured by American troops been driven twnty feet in ore; a
tlre Of .ui..
atanded
it)
to
I
reservation
to
the
and
returned
lie
Iii
lliiKrlut Court of the 3nt Jmlii
The Albuquerque Democrat, of
large amount being on the dump
.
1
ltd Distrli.-t- C nutty ol' bieritt. Territory
- .
aliened
i.i.
i
and
for
armed
be
up
awaiting the sacks.
Aug. ui, comainau a siory enti
of Xew Mexico.
Jled "Old llauklu's Gal," subhead. new campaign, 1 could not but ad- II. P. Watkiiis has made ar
written expressly for this paper. intra the true policy of Indian war
ATTOjSN'E Y AT L A W.
I
under bond, with J. It. Wooihviiril, Snlieltor fur Cum
I'llllllllil,
Kikue-.it)V Atiuoli- Also a sketch of Geu. Tni tie's fare adopted by the Mexican troops rangements,
V".
fitw tiixim.
Messrs. Moffat A. Beeves to develoo pliiliiiint, Kingittoii, July 20, 'B7.
'
S. Newton H.nltli et nl .
initnt.
Niacht with illustrations.
What and officers, of never capturing the his Iron Bell .mine; and the latter
J
Prl'lMllll'lltS.
strikes us as odd, is that tha Raton same Indian a Booond time. If
Knllre r Hnll.
The
Il.ifoiiilLMtla, S. Newton
contracted
have
with
gentlemen
PR. j. y royt ax,
In lh niM"t 'Court of till Sid Juillnlnl W.
Independent lift the same sketch our government would give every E. W. Leighton, ot this camp, for t IN
SihIiIi, C. F S'nnli vnnr, J. r '. Cioi-ii- '
the Territory of N w Mexlci, Mitlrig
of
Opjtnftn
jinmCie.
and AlriX iiiili-- r ll'igi'iH, ate lii'ioliy noti- pf the "gal" and yacht, and also officer of our army a printed ac the
In. mid
ine roujily or
driving of a fifty foot adit.
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and bears the same date as
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A new Oocird.
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v. Cnmn lA'nant.
We would advise of maurading Indiana they bad I Term on ii Concentrator.
m.llMI I.,
Sierra,
Territory of Nw Mexiuo, by
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set
rolls and un amalgamator '"tin Mrtr
tin.
in the future, Mr. Albright?' 'that only to follow the example of Geu-eraiild phiintlrt', Alva F. Catpenter, and
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r. B, Woridwaiil, PialntilJ'a
Attorney.
4: J. FOUNTAIN,
a'il r np t.d mi In and to ihti ircmlei and
law: '
"When a man who doesn't
There is talk here that a well- N. M., July 6, JSS7.
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and send nway for liifl
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1st Pub. July 22, 't7.
Mr. George F. Laird has to known firm of (Silver City mer
Law,
goods, and Kts his printing done
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ill ' ' Traitur," tlm "Vonanka,-vixit chants are about to remove their
'
d
in larg cities, nf uses a rubber turned from a
MESILt-a
"Co
iinct"
mines or
"7 i5
tK
l
the Buckeye stock of goods from that place and
claim, lucntedln thn Bro nli'o wining
fctamp for envelopes or note heids, with his family in
' '
ct, Cmintr of Sierra f'lrmVrljr Oram) mid
is heard talking lou I and long state.
Aplireof null.
open up here.
T'lVrlibry of Nmr
Th
lien b"lii2
about the duties of patronizing
cl ilme-- and
1 Chihuahua
f ir the um o.' Konr Thonwid In the patriot, ('onrt of tlie 3rd Jndi
J.
L.
visits
!iio. i Bowman.
borne industry and pul)ing together
There are at present some eighty D.illa i, iiKrcth'T w't'i lnlert-i- t thereon at the el til fy'trit't, C iiinly of Hierra,
lt Clerk U. 8. Court.
Henry R. Powmen, Notary Public.
rate of twelve prr cent per annum from the
for the good of the town.- - The last week to look after his mining men
sew
Cico. it. Bowman, bite Clerk V. 8. oonrt.
holding nnd working loass 27h dny of May, A. I). tfU4. aa;.tint in re. rt' of
Imps in charge of the hypocrite's interests hero. He returned cu on the Sierra Grande
Ilui.ry D. Epwmn. Jfotrj Public.
Interei-tof each of the l ilil r irp inNo.
Eluvai
Wai.Tliu
d
and
kpective
et
al,1
adjoin
of
the infernal regions Monday.
department
IViiinlilf's '
, AsHtiinp.
and inlnin j
dentn, in and to the aald preiri.-nmines.
All
are
more
than
-ing
pile nioni brtmslouci on the fire,
tut by
V8
J
claim, and liclntmol under and by vlr'nre 0'
0. p. iiOWMAN 4 SON
D.ive lji4siug)r u building one making
tiiH'h- and then all join hands and execute
whils ft fuw aro the lerm of a written
(
bearing date H. Ni wton S mi tn er ai
wes,
J ineiii.
Ilel'enileiilg.
cnt red in- a war dunce 111 anticipation of the the most attractive residents m the making their thousands. T. li. thevrltb diyof May A. O.
lo by a id b turern 'he raid
and
luu they'll have when his frame town of Kingston. He will have
The ild U fendent, 8 Ntwton Sniith,
Savage, Jesus Bustos, Judge Soil tb laid Kiailt E. Eeeiett, neceaed, ai d by C V. fji
IjANP ATTOONkyg.
comes swinging down on the book it
tirdevHiit, J. F Crosby and
Hie xprnilituro In acrorda:iei tilth
rirlure
of
completed soon.
nre among the term of said ucrenv
Btminee,
before the Land and Gen.rei
onburger and Dr.
it
are
and cuuin.
Alexander
Hgnrs,
hereby notiUed Lund
pi, by tlie .ul.l lrranolilue protnntly attended to. Check
ela K. BvS'Oit. Deceaaeit; of theeum or Twcii(.v
that n nit in AsHiimp-Harry Lane and Mrs. Mclntyre, the exceptionally luuky ones,
by Altiiehuieiit
and payments io Jja'nil office
Thontand Dol ar. and mor-1in iiwn. about hue been eoinmeneed
t
Tu following is the very sentd of Kingston, went to Hermosa
(hem in the made
An entLusiiist over tho loom ex- and In ihe
in cadi- - Satiefacilon Guaranteed.
if machinery np'on'ihe said llixtrk't Court ol the
County ol Sierra. S
Mo condiiM ma arrived at by the Wmluesdny with a view to leasing
a and mining claim:
rip fo,r IncMlinn f.f land yi illiout Mt- pected a Laki Valley Boon, was premUt
Timleaid Inn may be foredo 1 and that tho Territory of New Mexleq, by the mid
3un Marcial Reportor, concerning the Hermosa Hotel.
tteinent or ciiltivttion for ale.
ln .erut or the aaid
allowing a capitalist from the east Hveril and
and
ot
Walter
al,
Klwird
pl.iliuitTs
the actions of Sparks, and the in- or
much o.' each tbetepf at may their
corner of Tlaaa. Laa
ettacbel.
Dimnses
Tha wolls for the first floor of some maps of the place ha other l,e
property
ducmcnts to rascals and vagabonds
nrctaary, may beiold iiniler the dlrectiuu cUiined nre Six 1 nulled mid
New
Mexico.
Cruces,
Thirty,
brick
'
the three story
i
building of day, expa'ciating upon things that oflheconri fir payment ti complainant, a one and einlity-eiglto ly their neferious vocations of
turb
of hi aa-demand and
Messrs. Hopper, foffat & Reeves t.re needed to make it a magnificent claim
thereo-with intercut
then dui:
Dillara, 1031.88. That. ijiile9 you
blackmailing, and inforiiiiug:
are nearly complete.il.
locality. "What are they?" queThat Camplainant may be iilUirW d to bid enter
suit on or
your appe tnuu-L- In
It is unfortunate for any
y
U W.
and
the
rr
any part lieforo tlie
ried the other. "Water and good
alj preinUe.
purcbate
Fir.t day of thn next Si'ntKiii- when it becomes the place
of the
John W. Zollara,
thereof, at eaid ala, and mny be allow d hit
was
the reply. "What! ODftt tnclqdiiig reavonabie all ney'a fe in Iter term of aaid Curt, cmiinienoiiij? on Atforaef pn rttwlw mt Law.
fcf abxle of a man or set of men
Percha Bank, will shortly visit his society,"
exclaimed the eastern philosopher; ll.it behalf eipended- end may have ancb oiber the 13th day of September. 1SS7,
whose sola amt-itioseems b be old home in
aud fnriber relief a eijuliy may
Will Practice in all the Courts
Canton, Ql.io. He
by ili.lanlt therein will be tendered
to injure' thtir neighlKirs.
"water and good society? That's
The
And taid Ke.p.ndenta each and every one of
will be absent alont a month!
attached
of the Territory and be.
Mjrtiinut
yon
am)
your
property
the
e
hi
l
are
all that is needed in hell."
tbem
ixdicy pursue.!' by
present
you ei:ter
rjby nntifle tbt uul
the same.
commissioner of tho general land
ycir appeaien.e in end euiton or bofura the (old to katinl'y
foroU.S.LapdOffica,
One of the stage horses driven
Ut day of in aaxi Septa nhir Inn of tod
office has brought to light many of
:
?. J. JOCLJS, Clerk.
Las Crucaa.
road
Parties
on
the
from
Rincon
to
from
th
ou
commo.ie-ntlie
of
2
oonrt,
day
Hillsl)orough
Kingston
B. Vj'oni'wanl, rialiin'tt's' Attorney.
this olass in almost every commuJ.
D.'
A.
N.
Las
the
of
at
to
loen
HllituorouifU,
Deming, Friday last, came up In the eaid I87.
Ciayia,
r,
nity in this Territory. As a result died on the streets butt Sunday
e unty of
a decra
Klnjttou, X. M., .ily C, 18S7.
pr ton.
on a sorrowful scene a few miles fcciothciein
m!1i le rendtred aMiu't
oaci money was plenty aud evening after the ntnge arrived.
yrLera
Tub.
'67.
jou
July 22,
l.
1.41inera is l
this side of Rincon. Ac immigrant
W.J.JoaLiM,
m iuo ruin,
and ltobt Collum
Robt.
Bledsoe
k
'
of
the
DM.
Coart
the
of
rd
let
Judicial
Si'jtiiiij a stagnation
in bus!
wagon alongside the road near it Unuicl of New Xnlco.
ness and no one benefitted but the have bonded three fourths of the
M.lle.
A
l
W.
r.
Reiie4Hip
ark r. yewcomd Merle, Solicitor
lay the corpse of a woman
I
Tlie roiniil-ufor
No. , will
fcT Onmpiamaiii.
iwyers who fatten on the wreck Tiger mine to Olliver 8. Teal, of
by her five crying children,
and ruin created br the informer New York, for 90 days. Considermee.t at Rincon A nguet 20th ; work up
and a short distance away was tlie
and blackmailer. Theia ongbt to
the river on the wett tidu i.f the ('aballo
Richardson Co., ffpprictor$
lie some redress: The government ation, jrip.OOO.
husband digging a grave with an
Tho round-u- p
tor dUtrii't No.
will mountains to JVirbaiik'B ranch, tlienee
official who puis a settler to nae.
Messrs. Zollars & lUIFhava aold iron camp skillet 1 he party halt meet t the month of lliu Pen lm creek. to Hnlleek', llieine to ihe Jornada,"
leas expense on intorraition re- their interest iu the
Kingston ed long enough to give what a dis September )t, 1887. to wmk Ihe entire 1 Fr. Mi Ee, thence to Eopli", them
ceived from unreliable sources
ilUtrh-tAll Ihtriret tl ate rt jneiled to OJo tie Arma'U, (lietiitj lo Iluin.lircy ERSH MEATS AN3 QAME
to Jeffersou Rey- tance was
Works
Sampling
'
necessary. The family to be Ihert lo look nfter Ihelr tntereMg. A
hould ba removed from tf&cm, and
Carpenter's,
tha informer, in oass of a failure nolds. Mr. Laird, and Mr. Rey- were seeking some point in New Till l the only peneral lotiml-ti- p thai W.J.HiLt,
AP4V Tei TA.
INSTANTLY OH MAN;
Mexioo that might prove lencficiu) will U In lbs aiatrl;--: ttli fall.
ccorict,, etnld bo tsbjcci to nolds era now sole propri tore.
Cr:uin.
Sx'ttary.
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JoeBronett says he is selling
first-clas-

lumber ,for .135 per m.

s

and lots of it,
--

Hillsborough, new Mexico.
FRIDAY,
Local

AUG.

LI WAIFS RESTAURANT
Tables the Finest in the City.

Al. .Chandler and party hate
returned from their fishing expe-

12, .1887.

jw

dition tojthe Palomas hot spring.
They report having had a glorious,

Happening.

Everytning in Season,
a
Houiis.

at all

JVIEAL8

have recently opened

I

RAKERY
car
PARLOR
AND ICECREAM
and Parties a

ly wet and fishy time.

L. N. Gay has ordered a
D. F. McDonald is fencing in,
his
wise
premand. pther
improving
ioad of finishing laraber from
ises.
He will start
Flagstaff, Arizona.
and
a
lumber
are
keep a full
yard
Large invoices of lumber
band.
Btock
build-infon
several
new
arriving for the
now.jp course of construction.
"Moccasin Pete" sends us a
at
tha
Church gflryiees
Curt lengthy communication from Her- raosa w hich lacK of .space and the
jjlousa Sunday, 11 o'clnck a. m.
Kev. $J. W. Chase, Pastor. usual remittance of ten ,cent,s per
line, does not permit ,us to pub
Arthur Donaldson bus gone to lish.
the Ptdomas hot springs, Jo be
F. W. Parker, attorney for Sierabsent a day or two.
ra county, ha return! frotu a
C. C. Clark has sold L.19 Jiouse confexenca with the count y com
in the U.appy Flat addition to the missioners of Grant county. He
;towu3ita of lillsborough to Touj did not succeed in eflfajciu a
Xiauuon.
but informed them if they
would
base
their claim ou the 1S33
Wednesday was pay day at the
would urg a speedy
lie
assessment
was
mount
a
Snake mine. A large
Ltis matter piauas
comproimsa.
are
disbursed and the Doys
about the s un-- an it did tit tlta be
happy.
gin ing of negotintiuis.
.
Has Otto found the cows? Jdc.
of the Black Colt
Cnl.Gilleti,
are
Boone
and
sny they
l'hersou
Mining Coinpiuy, of Kingston,
disposted on why the imrunliite
iu ilillsborongh Wednes-daarrived
covery of tlie aforesaid acimals
from Washington, D. C. He
was so neccsfuiry.
t
left next morning for Kingston,
J. Q. Hamilton, one of the gen- where he Will settle th; claims
tlemanly proprietors of the El against the above mentioned mine
jj'aso J'imes, came m on Saturday's ana resume worn, ill mam siuitt
He was a tzuest of the Ad- will be suuk.t'.i a further depth of
.Lack.
a hundred feet, and development
vocate while in the city.
iu a most vigorous
Wm. Mead, Lsq., traced horsps prosecuted
manner.
.the first of the week, with a gen
Aleman whose name we were
Chaa. Meyers has leasod the
le to loam. He now pports one Sutisfactiou min9 of Win. C. Pur
of the fines di wing horses in the ple, aud is taking out some fi le
ore. He has twonty sacics on tee
which he estimates at fifteen
The young folks of this place dump
dollars
per sack. He is sinking a
will give a datica at the school
aud
the ore saems to increase
13th. shaft
jjiouse Saturday evening Aug.
iu
quality and quantity as depth
A good time U guarantee I and a
is stained. The veiu is a true
Jarga crowd from adjoining tons tissue and varies in width from
4vi,U participate.
Everybody and one
to teu feet. The crevice .mat
liis best girl are in ted.
ter all canies more less ore the
lelis Gonzales, better known as full width of the vein..
'Tencent rfimiaie' was arrested
correspondent in
G&orgatowD
fust week by constable "Spike," Southwest Seritjuel:
or cirrving concealed weaporij.
Alex, iiobiusop, who is leiming
Jie was given a trial on Monday in
bis brother Will- company with
ast and a jury acquitted hun. This
.
on
tiie
mine, was
Mcrxuiiy
lam,
.waslio first case tried becue our
of vulcan to
a
stick
preparing
frau new Justice of the Peaoe.
charge a hole he had just oished
The family of Uou. T. Grayson' Irilling. Having place ! ihe cap
.will shortly arrive from California and fuse, by some means or other,
.to taJi up their permanent resi- it exploded tearing his baud en
lience in Sierra county. They will tirely off. There were three other
or he presect liv9 at the Yogi sticks left iu the box which were
lilanca ranch on the llio Grande; also exploded. His head is badly
Mr. Grayson expects t) build injured and one ear lacerated. It
residence in Hillsborough Boon. is Jthgugbt that his mind is all right,
as he talks rationally. His wounds
George Perrairit, of the firm of are now being dressal by Dr. Ball
Ferrault & Galles, ha3 returned of this place and he will probably
from his Mimbres ranch, bringing be sent to the Post or to the Surer
his children for e, visit with friends
City hospital. He does not re- the county seat. Ha reports mmber exactly how it occurred,
everything on the JliraV'es as the probability i he struck the
flourishing, crops looking well and cap, in the end of the stick of dyIhe new mining camp of Villines, namite, against the rock iu the
.which is only three miles from hjs wall,
causing it to explode, The
ranch, es booming.
poor feliow is badly h urt.
Mr. Alex. McGre gor, of tbis
Messrs. Billy Purple and G. M.
Fuller went out to the plackrs place, has recently worked ten
Wednesday to look at 6ome gold tons of ore from the mines west of
properties. Mr. Purple has sev- Georgetown, situate 1 on wliit is
ered his connection with tn King- known as Wintertowu hill, it js a
ston sampling works, And will go low grade, but free milling ore
to Hennosa next Mouday to super- tarrying sulphides and chlorides
intend the working of raining prop- iu small particles. The ten tons
erties in y hich he is largely inter- averaged nine dollars. If a is new
ested.
ruuuing one huudred tons more of
the same ore. and if it averages as
W. C. Tonkin passed south on well as the first ten
tons, the probhe eary hack Wednesday mornis that Mr. Pheby, will all
ability
ing. Mr. Tonkin has been looking ten more stamps to the IJirabren
around the mining camps of Arimill, which will give it a capacity
zona, and says that although King- of
forty tons par day Forty tons
ston is experiencing a perod of
nine dollars per tou equals
paying
dullness in busiuea just at present,
$360 per day, the cost of extracting
she compares very favorably with, the
ore, which is very abund int,
and her outlook for the future is will no ba
J
more, probably, than
as encouraging, as any camp be
ton, hauling 1 2 pr ton, work
per
has visited.
ing say S3, iu all seven dollars,
A. cumber of important mining leaving a clear profit of $2, per ton,
whioh will cortainly
Mies ot gold properties near this or 830 per
no doubt
are
There
We
are
ou
sre
the
pay.
tapis.
place
of thousands and perhaps
not allowsd to give particulars yet,
as the matter is not fully arranged. millions of tons of of this low grade
We can Bay, however, that there ore within a radius of four or five
will be more men workirg within west and southwest of Georgetown,
three miles of Ilillsboiongh in the which if it will pay to extract and
next six mouths than were ever work will give employment to a
employed at Lake Valley' duriqg good many men, and perhaps leave
her best days. We will give the a nice profit to the entesprieiag
it.
man who tako3
particulars If txjssible next week.
--
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,Wa Carry tbo Largest anil Bout Selected Stock

Sierra County.
We Buy From

A. M. Feldman, photographer,
is prepared to do all work in his
line witp pettieg4 and dispatch,

jfusttbipk of it!

A

rst-cla- ss

cigar for Juts. .Perrault & Guiles
can tell you all ab ut them. InLetter."
quire for the
The "Spauinu Bille," a clear
tiller hand made cijur. Sold by
.8 ljJtf.
Perruult Galles.
"Red Letter" cijjar is equd, if
not superior, to uuy ' tit cigar
kept in town, and costs only Octs.
Perrault & Galles keep .them. Try
.
them once.

Perrault & Callus have just received a large invoice of cigars,
fresh from the factory. The "Bed
Letter," a Cat. qigar, and the "Spanish Belle" can not ha beat for the
8 12 tf .
same money.
Go to

He

will

for fine pictures
remain in Hillsborough

Mixed drinks a spcialty at the
old McPherson stand.
Union notel, nillsboro, N. M-Best liquors and cigars in Sierra
county. Wm. J. Wordeji, prop'r.
Three car loads of grain for sale
cheap for catm at H. K. fc M's.
,

in want of a
"square meal," go to the Hillshoro
liestaurant. You will fiud it there.
7- -i
tf.
IKOTII'E.

tOur Stock of
Notice rsnll.
the D'strl. t C urt of the Jiili'd.Jj
l
Disti l, t,
County of H!erra.
JonsO. Waovek.jct 1L,1I No.
Pliiiiiiittx,
Aiiuupslt
va
f
by
S. KrwicN JSmitii
ai,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Lumbor, Hay Grain, Flour, JTotatuea
J luent .
The nil lil IWi'iuli'iits, 8. Newton
And
S.uith, C. F. tStnnleviiiit, J. F. Ciwbv
hihI AIi'X.hiiiIit II xlgera, are hereby
notlfli-i- l
that u S ilt In AiHituipslt .v
.lias been commenceil
Attaeliiiiept
Coart of
sznlnst them In the Diatrl.-ol BieriH, SVriilorv of New
Mexii-o- ,
ilil plaint Iffs, J hii O
tiy
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps jronipt
.
tViigm-- r et al, ami th Ir imperty
lentiou,
l
claiiin-iHiimlrcil
are
U iniajfi-fix
dk-lii-

I

AUoh-DuI'i-ikIi'i- iIs.

BuiMig Material

t

attai-h-eil-

iiml thirty
$Uia.:t(). -- Tliat, unless
ypn Riitttr.your apit'iiante ,iu saiil mi it
on or before the first Jhiy of tho n, xl
ami

Forty-nin-

e

iWLAKE VALLEY and HILI8BORO"S

Pillars,

term ol'sahl Court, coninien-i-ln- a
on the 12tli day of
1887,
lie
iiclSuient l.v iluiiiU Jlieri'li.
renilere.t sgnlint you ami your ropeii)
attutclieil sold to salinfv the same.
W. J. JoBMV,
Cierk.
,

Septi-mber-

Wooiln-anl- ,

j5J.

Ferrault

publication, July 2i.
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Hap

nn JCJ; Tbmu Hui t run.
I33.!23; Ueore
Drown, $JoJ.f;
John M Cum,
August L I IIuk, $trtf So; Chrlnt'ipher Mm tin,
Wflilunt William., firi.-So- ;
J.ihn Hill!

res-taura- ut

set-ui-
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A car load of Pride of Denver
Sour just received at H. K. & M's.
$1,00 per cwt.

SPV7

New Goods

cigars Bnd tobacco, queensware, etc. Finest brands
wines aud liquors always on hand.
NEVYJUEXICO.
II1LLSB0U0,

Dell

IX

...

ty

Sale Stable

Saddle Horses & Teams

I )rrosiTjsj ;ujio2, hotel
NEW MEXICO

HILISOCRO,

I h

Julias

rln

that the foiinwinf
antice la hrrety
named letiler haa B ad notice vt I Is ot u 1mi
to make nosl oriMif III IU port of hisi laiin, and
that aaid pr ot will be mid b fine Probate
cieikol hn-rrcomity, a. iiiliabu'o. N. onM D. on
H
iiciil
lie, via: 'un ea a p.e Nuitn,
IKA, for tin- - a i n e Vt n e
!, w.bee. lo, u w
II 1 p. IU! Kan if e
V, D- -t
I, I
U prove
He names the idllowmtr afpui-aae- i
t.i.cin-tin reaiuenca upou, aud cu.tivatou
,f , mid a'id. r i:
ha man
c I.. Bii rt. alien Rirkltaon. c. It
sierra
and James i rawloid ad of L ike
at.
N
county, .
EblCKD O.Saiaipi, aeglstir.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

VAL

for Pattlirallon.

t.H--

Lt

t

J. Ir 211, 18s7.

Criit-M-

,

N.

M ,

ia hervi7 given that the. follo-l
r has
notice of pis
ing named setih
final pio-'- In npifirt
iilient o i to mof his rlaim. ami thai said proof w ill
liefore pintinte O'erk; ol
Co.,
S SI si l.'illk'inro, N. M . ou H pleiu.
la r. 5. 18H7. vt?! 4"lm Kortli. on cai-Re,-- .
6.
entry mi. ztil . for the s 't e
.

e

HU-i-

Jr

.

4
4 8iv. 5. Tp 11 8. Kuige
' liallir the toilunliig ltiiea-e- a

'
tp prove
laml. vl :
uptpi. ami eitltiyatioti of
yon.
M. TomtltuMi
Hall.
(J
Williiin
F
W. I. Jobttw, Clerk Srd Judicial District M
x. Li. KihUr ani J. x Lrmatiil, all
Court, Territory of New Mexion.
T.
of "jicTi Oouiitr.
J. Morria uunK, Oxrr-i'r.r.iQ'Cc!tor,
R
KDMCMi7i:vr.---t- .v
;.f,
relli-nt--

stl
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Suin,

and

DEALERS,

-

Sole

Agents for

VIENNA

BEER,

-

Wisconsin.

-

1

Everything New.
The

The Best Tabic in Hie City.

S&

on Every Floor give it a Commanding View
of the Entire City.

PROMPT SERVICE

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

Manager.

O. S. HERTCROW,

TEXAS.

EL TASO,

WE HAVE FOR SALE

ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa Farms.

f

'

ELPASP,
1 EXAS.

BUTTS

Milwaukee,

'''

Rattle

Jota Jnhan.

ESTABLISHED 1862.

R. F. Johnson.

lis Fine Wandas

Jkaflce for Pnblleatloai.

J

CORRAL

CHANDLER'S

feed and

Jan 4 Office at Lai Crucri, N, M., luly 9 IMr,

we

tkt
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a Hen thereon ; and Unit the aald inliiiiiK claim
be mid to aa l.rr audi II an, and fir su ;li further
relief at to the court bs4 aoera meet; and
that fiuleaa y, .a enter yotir aipearinte in aaid
lot mi or bn'pr - ihe llrit day ol ih.i next U p
teinHei- ter.n of naid cou t, cninm-ntdiii- r
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o
14ih day of a ptemb t, lite", d icree pro
tiiattjlii, w It ba n-- 1 'red a;a net you und
s
our property aold tJ aatisfy the
W
JoaLIH,
Clerk of BI'Met Court, Srd Ju toi'il Dirt let.
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New Goods
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Boots aadl Shoes.

your

nt'ht, claim, land, tleinand and propertv
or accruing, eiistiug, or in expert-ancthat be, Covert, then had, or wiht
thereafter acquire, under and by virtue of
the article of said jwinnrrtiliipi and to
the said D. 8. Covert forever thereafter
from claiming, or maintaining, or pretend:
ins in make or maintain, any claim, tq any
part or portion of enid intereet, rurht, title,
claim, demand, benefit, profit, land or
whatsoever, aocrni-- or accrnine, eiist-im- t
or in expectancy, nnder and by virtue nf
aaid partnershipi and t hat unleaa y m enter
voir appearance in s'lid suit, on or before
the first day of the next September term J
wtid Court, commencing on M'tudnvtbeUith
rm.
day of September, A. D lnt7. a d r
ooatseo therein, will his rendered again
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of new
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Notice r Null
my house at HilUI'onmsli, N. M
W. p. Q Kiiay.
In the District Curl, of the trd Judicial
county of rtljrr.i, tern;ory of N, M.
FOR SALE. -G- OO head of She District,
1
No
Miwm Thompaon. I'liintiif,
iiinp'll
Cattle, W,egtern Texas raised, and Keivton Siaub ot al Eefend )I by Atu.ua
in good condition. Delivered in eii la.
J mellt
Tn,e i ild I) fendenti, 3. Newion Siultli.C.F.
Hillslxiro, N. M. For particulars
itiln.evMiit, I K. I'r labyand lei.:oder B it"-call at or address
heieby notifi. d that a auii Iu aiauiupalt
The Advocate, Hillsboro, N. M. ire
by attachment
bai bflju
ai;ainat tho.n l,i Iba
of Sierra, 1'errllQ.-- of
of the
New SI jxIco, by and p aitin, lloii 'rhoinpaon,
ind their property nuched. Uaiua.aa claimed
ire Two rnonaaud One Huudred and Nlnuiy-threoue bunlredtha
aud oriy-ovorders for LouisSend
That auleaa y.iu outer your app-- auce In a d
to
iana State Lottery Tickets
mil on or before the ilrat day of the next 8
on .b i
teiiu of aaideouri, co.nmru 1
W. G. LANE, Agent,
Jiid(ioeui by
lajihday of Heteiuber.
1
El Paso Texasi 4efauit iharetn, will be re id re ai .Itiat yu
and your property, attached, loll ti aat afy th
aauie.
Notice fSnlt.
W.J.Joiun, Clark.
In the District Court, Territory of J4ew J. B. Woodward, fllin HIT a Ation.iy.
'
Kinirritoii, K. M , July 6, B87,
Mexiop, Oaunty of Sierra.
No. 253.
WillHrd 8. IlQnewell end )
Pub.
July 22. 7.
O. M. Brooks,

CIUNCEBY.
s.
D, 8. Corvert, EcBpon4ent, J
The said Respondent, D. 8. Corvert, whose
full Christian name is to uie uukuown,
hereby notiliwl tiiat a Huit in Chnncery ha
been commenced ai ainst him in the Third
jt)4icia O'strict Court, within and for the
County of 8ieri and Territory of New Mexico, by the said ConipHinnTite. WiHid N.
Hopewell and C. M. Brooks, to derlo ie thHt
the partnership heretofore existing by and
between the said Hnppwell, Brooks and
CxiTert wna on, or about the 2tth d.iyof Jnlv,
A. 1).
dissolved, and remains an dissolved, bv agreement and mutual e nsent: to
declare that suid Covert at that time sold,
eonveyed and oonflrined unti said Brooks
and Hopewell any and all interest, title,
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vi.
Idi.iuicry.
S. Newlon Smith.
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Fjrat Hands, and Our .Pfieaa'Defy Competition.
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at Boon's corner saloon.
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AN EPIDEMIC,
is covered with these photographs,
and several largo si.e packing-boxeA. Violent Form of Cholera Mors
thrlr are filled with them,
lie has the pic
Wkrrs flrral Usasrsls Meat tni
bus at Belknap, Iowa, ProsM'tllfrttMia--lfOf- f
ttrrearoas
lfftirlost ture of nlmost any ollicer on either
trates the Whole Com-mun- ii
side any one would be likely to want,
aiid r'slfts HlHtori ara CitrrartfS'.
I rom the
of
fn
he
has
about
y.
Ktar.
them,
all,
1,800
Washington
colonels, captains,
J he
jilai'o where ' war rernttua from generalsandtoeven
A
of
Plain
Statoment
the Facts by a
lieutenants,
privates of cerwnoeu." ftre niwiu in here in Wftfcliimj
tain famous corps. One of these latMurcuant of the Town.
Leading
i
ton. It a little square, grayHtone ter groups is Ituibor's Hatlery, 0. K.
HKl.KNAf, Iowa, March 30, 1887.
htiildiiiR cn (i l reet. Anynort of war artillery. Federal and Confederate
Messrs. Chambkhi.aim & Co., Df.s
re iniiiiHceiice
that in winter! can be o Hirers are funic togetherwithindiscrimihere and Moines, Ia. Gentlemen: Last summer
in the collection,
had there in short notice. The war nately
there a minister or priest. All the
we had an epidemic in this community
nrtii'los that MiKir in Hitch numbcri
commanding officers, anil hun- io the form of cholera morbus. Nearly
narrowin poimhif niagiizincs and new NjiaiierM,
won
fame within a
dreds who
woman and child was proswrit tin by great KenerHiH. and pr: er limit, are there. The collection in- every man,
cludes
a great many pictures nob to trated by it, and it seemed to be a very
vatrn with wonderful recollections
be bad elsewhere, and this gallery has violent form. We tried every medicine
route in pai l or in full fieri this place. been drawn upon largely for illustrawo hud or could find, without relief, I
If
general ol either army is called tions, as the records havefor facts by then went to Oltumwa, and Wake,
uiion t.y the ('"iitury or koiiio other war writers.
Hruce & Co., wholesale ilruggisls, advised me to take home Chamberlain's
popular periodical to write bin recol.
led ion of the war, he repairs nt once
llano Hull In Iiirliiiiiiipolls.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrha'a Heinedy.
tollim place to cntlier up his recol
There is one Indy in Indianapolis I did so and distributed it, find it gave
Icil ions.
J' mil cort of limbic cell who w ill
relief Immediately, it worked like innjjic.
probably never become an
t l it'll Hwakcnu laginjr memory
tint. enthusiastic admirer ol our national I ordered more of the Remedy at once,
end sold It during the day at my store
General
corrects popular fallacies.
game.
and and at nlht at my home. I sold
Wallace, (icni.'tal Hcan regard, bolonel
The individual to whom I refer is as much
during the night as I did dur(Jen
f'orse,
ilrii
fneriil
Mrs. McDuffy, I had the misfortune
ing the day. Tim peoplo here can not
err.l
and (iencral Sherman all to
occupy a seat adjoining hers during say enough in prai.--e of Cliamberlain'a
jo there to put on their think tho opening game between the Del roils Colic, Cholera :fnd Diarrlnea Remedy.
in
when
ing rnps; or,
they do not go
and the homo club, anil the following
J. 11. Hiil.l.wm, Merchant,
peiHoii, they write lor inlorniation
lit Ikinip, Iowa.
I'liia (treat wakener tif recollections is were thn remarks on the occasion reto:
This is the second epidemic that has
the War Itecordi olllce. The amount fined
I don't see why some women can t
of information they have collected ia
been checked by this great remedy, to
understond base hall. If there is anyA creat mass
almost inconceivable.
nothing' of the number of lives that
say
I
t
of the material for the war articles thing about it lint can't see through have been saved
by il. It is the most
her
she
will
to
be strnn'.'e," said
it
that have appeared in the Century, is husband.
"Who are those big fel valuable remedy that has ever been
(Jiiil out, ol the records t here. Many
produced for the purposes, andonethat
old war veterans go there and search lows over there?"
'Why, the 'Dig Four,' of course," every family should bo provided with.
out t ho old documents before writing
It will promptly relievo a slight pain in
the history of what they saw. It is said he.
Oh, yes, how stupid I am. I sup tho lomaeh, colic or cramps; a few
nHtoniMliiuif how often they are forced
t hat is
tho
Gould
watching
.lay
pose
by t l.o colli, dried, and
doses will euro a violent attack of
facts to discard pit notions about Itig Four ho closely. Didn't he say cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrlm'ii,
for
one
is
lie
sinker
sponsible
how things were, mid are ob iired to
Do bloody flux and cholera infantum. It
revise their iiuprvssif mh about things those dreadful strikes, isn't he?
I ho men willsirikoto-rlay?never fails. If your druggist or niedi-cinthink
you
with which they h ml thought them
are
woman,
dealer does not keep it, ask him lo
Great,
Heavens,
you
Selves cntuely familiar.
Kreiiiicntlv olliceis of the two oppo crazy? J bat is the umpire, taut order a 2r or BO cent bolllo for you.
hiiik armies who have Icil the charge you keep quiet and watlli llie game.'
It is worth an hundred times its cost
npainst each ot.her'n forces have met lie growled. I will," she said. "Hut when needed. It is pleasant lo tako,
"Certainly
here for I he first time to know each
children liko it when reduced with
other. Kach looking at the battle or where is the Detroit team? I hadn't water and sweetened.
different
from
seen a team
l he maneuver from n dilTcrent stand
any
If the reader is :ieiii:iinted with any
Jnilinimjiolis horses. Do tney nring person who is nlllicled Willi chronic
point, they come to look over the them
I
on
tho
ri'tht out
grounds?
diarrhoea, you can do llicni no greater
icconls to see how it really was. Thero
favor than to persuade tliein lo try
is no chance lor any ouarrel about it should lliink they would net frighten
and IJiar
There is no room tor exaggeration. ed in such a crowd as this and kick Chamberlain s ( oIt ie. ( liolera
has cured hundreds
Do you think hiea Remedy.
The records are light at hand ami cut up awfully.
w
of cases, many of hich were regarded
to sustiiin I lie truth or to brund a they will.'
II will certainly no n
us Incurable.
"It is possible,'1 ho ansivored resign pleasure
fallacy. Generally both men ('mil
lo you lo make some miserable
some
are
"There
kicking
t hat their impressions were not
tiitu edly,
person uuppy u jou can.
right, facts make irieiuis; so they tenuis.
of
bcre
I
out
so
am
nut
MARSHALL MISCKLLANY.
"I
glad
up
There
have
foon become cordial.
ben some remarkable meetings, her? darnrer. What did that nniu do
Mahsiiai.l, Tex.,, July Sll James Tay
of men who tout-li-t
h an I face to face, then?''
lor, colored, win prostrated with sun
"Si nick a foul--- "
but never met before. ' Ail who have
"HI mi k a poor, innocent fowl! Tho stroke some five wi cks ago, and on renut. this way have become friends.
I didn't Fee
of insiinily, and
any fowl. covering showed
They kit and talk the whole thing ov hatful thinx!
kind was it? What are they In a few days bcraino a raving niiiniac.
What
mem
of
each
errors
other's
correct
it,
Uo was brought to town
cdncsibiy and
ory, or fire hoi li set right by tho iw cheering for?"
"Thompxeyi caught li My.
onl. Nicimati, Micri'lnn, lleaure
a Jury .declared him insano.
He will be
'
Miere
Mr.
sit
Now
McDuIfy, don't
gard, Hunt, Wallace, Long and he and tell
to
Terrell
taken
the
asylum.
sen
so
could
ine you
anything
younger Ijcoh have met there. Hier
The cily hoard of ciiiiili.iitiou raited
iniiii has drawn hiruely upon these small as a Hy at this distance. lle
What do HssesHinenls in a largo nuinlii r of cases
sides
flies.
for
too
its
early
records in some of his writings. Gen
Notices nro being issued lo parties to
slop in a ganio of base
Grant., while writiii - tim book, was in they want to Hies
for any way? Do
constant communicat ion nit It Gen. ball to catch
appear anil show rauso why they will
so
is
me
man
what
(ell
that
acting
Wr
work
Marcus J.
not stiiml t lie raise.
ight, who docs the
1 lie
of rnllertiuu tho confederate records. silly about?"
county ciuit has about run
A large amount of the matter
in tho
"Trying to steal a base.
the docket lor llus term. I lin o
through
"The wicked thief! Whore is the convictions have been made, two for
hook was got in this way. He also
theft and ono for gamhlirg.
furnished information to the ollice base?"
Over there," explained McDulTy.
The Man-haland corrected some erroneous stateKindling and Loan Assoments made, .'elf. Davis has drawn "flint is tho lirst base, that other tho ciation at tho reeubir monthly meeting
I lie hoard
of diiccloiH loaned SHOO at
upon this source for information (or secoml, and this one nearest, the of
18 per cent premium for privilege.
The
iino in his book. (Jen. Wright has in third."
'Are they, indeed, and that is the association has only been running
his posession n letter bonk filled with
eight mouths audits stor k is worth U!JJ
hut letters from Grant and soprano in the middle, I suppose?"
mulling
I n vis
Ah, yes," groaned McUully, "you ro per cent premium.
upon the same sudjects.
was gett iug if down fine."
M range to say, Jell.
Hiivm
Telephone mlrls lire, nut MilitU, yet tticre Is
fee, t hat naughty man has knocked
among the very liist lo respond to tho
a"luillo" urutinil tln lr lieails.
always
wasn't
of
ball
the
clean
out
sight
call of the government
pa
vou
mean!
Don't
that
suppose they'll
He sent all
pers of the .confederacy.
Pnueliig bear the modern liallet.
hat are they cheer
his papers cheerfully as soon as ho re discharge him?
a rldi Ken r'c like a eurHnltli's
reived I ho reiiiicst; When the work of ing 'or now? Making a home rtmr
Why
teci's.
hop I llrtflcie II ronliiuis foM
collecting the records was first begun Well 1 should think he would and stay
it was thought that they would never there too, after such nn exhibition ot
tlitiM' dial IdbS Hie ineillum
Anlenl ill
he able to get enough ol the confeder- temper. What did you say they
a ftcutii'i'.
ate papers to make the record com- were uoinir to whitewash them? Do
Song Ujuk Kree.
r.ll over
plete; but for nine years now Gen. they just whitewash them
enc S nut (culnce Mump wllh vnur
Fend
face
all:
and
survivibeen
the
has
to
writing
Wright
name aud a'l'lres to Mm lev Itroft., lot Son li
savagely,
"Ah," said McDulTy
ng confederate officers who were
nice :i'J
Heronil St., St. I." n l.i, .M. i ami k'I
you've got it now. That's the way I age Sonj;
killed, and ho has succeeded in collect
Hook. free.
ing fully as complete a record of the they li x t belli, and afterwards calciIf auv aiiluiHl on llie fie in ciu na lii? eunii-s- i
confederate army as is had of tho Fe- mine them, and fresco them, and doIt must lie the itf.
deral. All lei l crs or orders written by o them, and nut on Prench roofs.
ollicinls of olliet rs of the army during How proud I am of yon Mrs. McDulTv,
Do Not be Alarmed
the wkv collected and compiled and all you need is a whitewash brush at the ralMinr of hlooil from the lum a. II. is
a full Hedged member of the one of llievi'i tu lii'sl M m; loins ol cotiMiaip
printed without (diling. Y lieu the to be Kiln
Club."
work is ijl done there will have to be I.inie
lion, ml mil v slii'Ms the lieiililivelTorlsof Hie
How funny vou are, Mr. McPufTy. Mslt'iu to linos' otT llie seioltiloiis lni'iii li ien
another history of the war written
n't
whlrh biive u siilti'il in llie iih i ra
from tlxsi) records. Many things that Did that man say they were giving the linnllieof lilooil
the liiurs.
Ir. IVrco's "HoMon
have been i peep ted as truths will he visitors goose eggs? Now, what do Meillial blseovi rv" Is a l ottilvo remedy for
h
wit
in
hei-a
wont
U taken faiththis
Ion
nt
he
in
sIhkcgame
absoeggs
records
to
sii
goose
they
ion
pi
proven by
fully, II will eleansf Hit- li.ood, beal theuli-- rs
lutely false. They will show that H- of ball? It's getting worse and worse. In
reuovatc the
ami
tnillU
the
limits
ami
up
I rlon t see what peoplo go crazy over
irers on both sides have been overw bole sxstem.
estimated, nr.d that ot her ollicers have base ball for, any way. I understand
,
A corrcspoiult'nt wnnls lo know how lone
never got th credit that was due the gar.ie, as far ns that is
but t here's not hiug in it. If there is rels live. AUuit the same as short eels, we
them.
suppose.
There is a sot t of halo of romance any tiling smart in bringing out
of people to watch them
Cholera.
surrounding all the battles that puts thousands
history in a fttie light. Ollicers in catch flits and try to stal a base,
( ramps, Pains In the
Colic,
Dlanhtrn,
anil
and
crack
egga,
and muffs,
goose
writing reports t,l haltleh iindtr the
tMoinach. I.ameniw. 8i rains l.lliulmrn,
excitement of the Vnuehave often fall- pitchers, and t he lord knows what else
or Hoilv, Neuralgia,
I'aliis in llie
I can't e it. Thenext thingthey'll
en inte t'ns error of exaggerating the
Kin uniatisiu hiiiI loothaehe, all pain, Inlerna)
t no rnal, t ureil t)1 I, her Willi "W'oniii'iful
or
in
be
and
team
that
rueiuies' fiices.
bringing
they'll
tin
very popular
Vlouuaran-let- i
than anv olhrr vmeiiv.
error which has I. pen corrected by kill somebody, and 1 don't propose Fli;hl"
that "Wonderful Eluht" will cure yotr
t heso records is with relation to the to stay to see it. Jf you II just see
.
ill
told v all
l ain,
first battle of Hull Pun. It has al- me to the carriage, Mr. McDulTy, I'll
llie reason rliiurei, won't lie la
ways been believed tint tho federal co home. I've had all the base ball I
stsud li r soinelhiin;.
forces on that occasio greatly out- want."
numbered t lie coufedt-rntesIt has The disgusted lady departed, to the
Walklne a'lvi rtii mi ills for llr. Ssire's Cagone into history so. In the north evident sat isf'ict ion of her husband, tarrh Kiuudv are the lliouamls it has cured.
ho soon returned to enjoy the re
as well as the south it 'ins been acIf you want a en lemoved consult the
cepted as a fart not to l disputed, mainder ol the game in peace.
know wrut sl surceon you t an liud.
and tho northern people Live always
fell, h little sh.iiue that the,r largo arAfter Twenty Years.
Summer Complaint.
my Miould have been defeated by so
Mssoi i re. Til, Oct. 2i, tSl.
much f Mimlh r force of confederates. Ronton Post.
There was a little surprise in store Mrfsrs. Morlev Hh s.
'I'll se records briiu to liiiht the fact
l
; Itt ursli fill to you for the eooil Morleva
tin t there was not ft dirtererce of a for Captain Hooker, of K. E. I,ee M;ick,i
It wi
iTV M,il "ti l''ii ilorie ipv I'fti'V.
I In iisaiiil men
between the elsvimtl)
r Compla lit ami
of Confederate Veterans, at the m arly ilea, I nilh Kiimint
t
I Irint the
tloelor In our tow n
of I he two arniie', mid of tliost, act- Camp
of, hut in vslu.
every II Iiil' I ts uld
ual y cnunmil in the battle, the con-fe- Faneuil Hall banquet recently. and
J cave ur niv bslir as dead when a friend prertUrw had withi-- 600 ol as h any He was in the midst of a jolly crowd, vailed
on me to Irniiui lliai kherry Malsmu.
ui
uiei ai the federals. There ai a and had raised his g'ass in the air at The one botlle t urett It aud now II Ia as f t as
tmr
lid nlxr of other eases where the odds a signa' to a waiter for more wine. A a pie. 1 fan cheerfully refttmniemi
Italsain It) all ino'l t rs an I am very
ol battles have been accepted as vt,-- y
man came towaid him. Captain Hlaeklrrv
J.
llBowuka.
I).
thanklullv
our.
heavy, whin such are n it the easj; Hooker was iiaying attention to tho
olUly 'all
and there are the exposition of pinna table talk, lie felt a light touch on
Mr BrT' lier'a henhh is said to I falllnjrand purposes that throw an entirely his shoulder and half turned to raise
the of- Ins glass for wine. Ho looked at the
itrw light on history,
It was an 1,1 nrlenial tloeirine that women
will all.
in waiter and the waiter at Inn. The have
ficial records that
ro feu's. M rvrnlii'liti io d 1.Ptitoi by
vollint r niort
course, of tune, be bound in many
gl ta droped and the bottle, too.
oiirt tlt s llit Ihet l.aif i
souls than tien. I'm II e are I k olI n
umes, (ien. Wright has in his posses- The surprise overcame bo h. Comrade
r
In
le.'
suit,
tontalnttl
letters
written to Hooker saw in the waiter a former l aimx-- r i ml Ulan! tin ir fi.ll dt velor wbieli
sion many private
ment.
him by ollicers on both aides, which slave of his, one he had not seen since Kor
all It'osc a uful slureiits int i.leiil t" Hie
will be of great interest some time.
s "rnvi rire
is
the war. The colored man had found
, Dr. I'lt r
Is so' l
Another very interesting thing is his old master, unseen for over 20 the lirst spettlte In Ihe worl I. il nnl
will do all
that
a
uniter
irspive
of
of
the
collection
the
photographs
years. It was a pleasant recognition, ll.st Is t latn.nt h r 'I. l'i ee nlu. til lo cue
union and conf derate officers. The and the waiter found it a profitable OolUr.
ll tlni-f- ii
alls of the room in which he works one.
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Kirs enrrfne hoi sea strike for tbelr baiters

tod llieir

Urea.

s

Ban-M-

Braid Is the favorite trlmmlnjr. 'for youag
Klrl'i street dresses .
fcx Chief

A Rich Legacy,
Justice l.nehraoe, general

solicit-

or I'ullinan 1'ab.eo Car Co., sa.va Dr. Hirnera
tould leave no belter legacy tban Huckleberry Cordial for all bowel alTcctiots.
A surprise party

FIMBTA,

1

Ins.

Best. e..slest to use and rbearest. Plao'i
Remedy for Ca'srrh. By druifiruils. 60c.
For l)iipfpsiat ii(tttnatn depression of
Bpirits, iieneral Debility, In lieir various
lorms; also preventative against Fever and
Airue, other lutermltt.nt Fevers,
hlijcir of Calimyti," made by
llnzjrd. Huzard&ti ,N'. y..6oldbvalldrut'irisUi
best ttiuie for paiieuis recoverlni; from Fevrr
or oioer sieauesses, it lias no )uai.
it. w. Tansill A Cn . Chlrairo. 111.
ft cent elaarnitre an
Vi.ur "Tsnslll's Pum-.hstaple
aua-aaud they never full t j kIth perfuet tiatl.tac- it. rt. mahan, unauipaiKO, jii.
iiju,

s

The Boss.
Tixas, December

11,

18i.

Messrs. Hurley Pros., HI. Louis, Mo,
Your
Aeue Tonic" at
Centi.emhn
lifly t ems pi r bottle, letho 1'oss Chill Cure
We have sold it for yenr under a niirantce,
snd have never hud a bol'le returned. No
Vour truly,
Chill Cure cuuld do more.
T. K. To.mi.in so.t ii Bno.

J.

SCRATCHE9.

Mills, M. C.

r The liest anil

sorest He rnetly for Cars of)
all diseases eansril by any derangement of
tue l.iver, lviunrys, Moruacii ana nuweut.
Hyspepiiii, fSit k. llnnlm he. Constipation.
nillons Complaints and llalarlaof all kinds
yield readily o tho beneficent Influence of

Shaffer. Madison.

Druista

vAERRElXS

Bold by all rleolera.

Delicate Children, Nursing
Mot hers, ((renvoi lied Men, and for all diseases where llie
aie Muslim? away from
the inal iiiiv lo illest tu'iliniiry fond, or from
overw rk of the bruin or liody.all sueb fhoi hi
Luiulsion ol I'ure Cod Liver till
lake
w lib Hv.opho4iliites.
d usi-i- the KmuUion on
a Iniiy w ho wiis dejleiile ml threalened wilh
Kroni hills. It lit ln-- In sueb tnoil in all li aui
llesh, tliut I must sny It Is the lost Emulsion
1 ever used."
I.. I'. WAimr.i.i,M. I)., Hush's

IT.

ft'lR., savsi "I cured a horse of the worst case
of seratehes that 1 ever saw with Velerluarf
( nrholiaalve. f If nil the remedies 1 ever saw
this la the "buus," iiOc and
at

Is preparcl nolrly fnrtlie
uf"
coDipUlnifi whldi
Binii'iHll woinriKina,
time aud streuxth to
flie'ivv utt'rlna
orimns. and
corrprt danfprons fllstilaci'mciits an1 IrrcKularl
ItN'tlari'at vat'M hi 'lianir' .flint, 'i'iit use uf
ths.
ftl LKlKrE. II.IVW rKMALJK TONIC lurlnKreir-natu-- y
a.', ually rrllevi-the paiueot nnitliertiuinl tiitl
pnniiott's speeily recovery. H assist nature to
eafi'ly ntiko tiio critical rhatiKR from (rfrihoiMi to
wwuiaut. m.i.I. t l.i rl'aHant to the taste at"! mav he
taken at ail titles with iitTft et safViv. Trice, Jl.
curi-

FfMiHAT.t:

I1V

AX.h

Mtl

EjrayriBif iiiiD

sw

FEVER PBEVEKTES
T

1

TOT A

sr- -a

Fever Tonic
Stiff

Old

Wounds,

Sores

and

ln mnny tcMmmimtln
by ih moro Itian
prove Hii we cltiim tur tliirt ?uhitife
it
uot or. ly nllfvn tho tmint aovpre rciticdy. but
It Cures You.
!
Idea
.
801,1 b.
r.t rim. s,,v(l Hiii.k ninlh-i- l fma
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

That's the

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL

la a lure and ineedr Pure In the moet alnhbora c
It thorouahly cleaiiseH Ihenrnleuiof Malaria.mMkina
When tHkn nt, directed, A CURB
IS GUARANTEED, and rliould it fail tbe Uni.glrt
in althorird to IU:rrNI)THE Money you paid for it.

Be.untoaakyeurDruatiat
Price, tl. per Wtie.

for KRESS' FEVEE TOKIO.
KRESS' FVER TONIC CO.,

Vftfr

Mhos

A

Cn

Vaco, 'i'exna.

n

rinn'a nemiylr for Catorrfi 1 lie
Beat, Kn.iii.'st to Uee, and Ciioapfia- AW5

Only Genuine.

Iti
worthleam
ahvii,y.
U
l.i!ti'i,
,V"tir Irrititrfl't for "( hh litntirKiivllah ' Hti l luku no oilier, i jitcloHe 4.'.
li
ih tor iwiUi'ul itH in ttt r tv reliini nmil, N
I III
III UK
IIKMI AI.
I'ilKR.
li uiln.
Sit I it l ti (I
ii rq imrf.
Pa.
NoM by lriteirlit vvvi ! hrn. Ak 1'or ' lilrhr
KmHU" I'fiiiijrojul 1111. Takf no oilier.

',,

f

mM

ae

Si)ltl ly dmcrtriRtfl or sent by mail.
Wc. jfi. T. Jlmcltine, wurron, ra.

STUART'S 4 FEMALt COLLEGE.
Hhell'TvillP, Kt , i a licllKI . ill h"me arhonl, ""Y

atniliea iinner mj
yniinxfnv.lailira nmv pnrmie tueir h'nlili
anil lllerary ln,it ta rihlnS, I'irriiniataiirrauf
ratalmol ,,n.'n Kep. ;'th
nj
Usui-- uudiva. W. H. STUART. PRIH.. SHEIMVIUI,
FIKT, W1M, WATFI: Mil I.lUllTMNG I'HOOI'
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m
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PILLS CQLOIIBIA
A bUMUUL

I

Pu.ls, Hick

Ik

a

hath pi, I.ivkiiN Oimi'Laints,

(IF APrBTlTl, JllUUlNKtt.H,
i ra.
PACIFIC IWANUFACTCRIMIi

liira,

Lowf-

KItVor.HNKSH, JAL'N

p KK i; 5 pen .
C0.,T. LQUj,9

tUH

AIHEHflll IRON ROOFING
Fart ItiiifAkif.
au ki"d ornij
LAUItS

YUUFSU
nrrr n): (HpsclnnnhniM-Ingn- ,
Hfailthy Irtrt.trni liftnitonmf prrnmul
Tti'U iffi Ujl. lii'Uf'il pfi'1 fin iliU'il tlim lil'i firv apparatus
of
mul cquipiiuui IV tnotifr ; ttiorau ;h mid emuplf ;n muri-lu'trui'iloit. hi nt d nn an In itiu.'lo, rcnM'in, iittfntiiiii. etc.
No nrcirtiiiUm. Htitfi nmi'iml
Mi.ikJut, Hept. 6tht
187. C j" I'tievt reaiuuatil. Ii lihtratko t iTAHMii I Vhek
ROBT. D. SMITH, Pr8ident. Columbia, Tenn.

or

for
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ti no FKr.s. tiaa,'
Brewtit-jS
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luiiiling th

n1 weak,
Tho fcillowlnir wnrila, tn pniiao of Jill, fimii'i'l Favohitk rnKPrmiTiow n a rcmr'rljr for those drlirnte of1lia
tlii apor ilnncoiii
suIIiitt from mic-l- mnlnitifs. Thpy are finr sain pi
nwcii pciilirir to womt-n- , must. Iw of iiiK'iiKt to to
fvciy
wliltu ban oecn
Ihi'ir bumbo of (rratituile lor Iho lneguiuable boon of
utii iiinin
fxiiivskioiis witli which tliouminiis (rive
nli'diiiiuo.
rvatorvd t Hu m liy II16 uso ot tliia worM-fauu'- d
Mrs. Sophia F. TioswEtJ, TT7i((e Cottage)
of MillmhccK Vd., writos:
John K. Rroar,
bottlrs of your FaThrew Away wrilifl: "I took elfven
of your
"Mywit'i- htul iM'on BUlTrii)Mr for two or thrco
vorite
Proscription ' and ono bottleliavo
with icmule wctiUnc'We ani hud ptiid
bo ii
'
ynirsono
ara
I
doinv
relk'ta.'
Diy work, anil
Her
out
hundred dollars to phynioiunH withfor'
I have had to employ help tafc-insome
time.
for
tSho
Kuvorite
I'iortv's
Thrown Away. out rollff.
1 commenced
tmk lr.
ir
before
sixteen
about
years
Minn
Supporter.
and it did her more
wear
ft
1
had
to
have
J'nwrlplion
medicine.
your
nit the inlicine civin to hop by tho ithyei- thin I have laid
of
moBt,
the
auiiDorter
time;
ciftiii during1 the ihvvo ycura thuy liud bwa praftieinK upon her."
aside, and feel as well as I ever did."
Mrs. Omnni IlEH0Kn,of JVesttirhl IV, 1
Mrs. Mat G lea sniff, of JVuntca, Offmrw Co.
write : i wut a jrmit sufferor from leucor-rho- a,
writes: "Your Favorite Prescription
The Greatest
boarintf-ltw- n
It Works 3fi7i.,
pnina, and pnin oontin-unll- v
worked wonders in my case.
has
of
aonwn niv hark. Thnn bottles
yourAfrain she write s: "ltavinir tulien pveral botto
KuVoi'ite
d
uie
porrepton
Boon.
Wonders.
rresoription'
Earthly
tles of the Favorite l'reaoriiition' I have nv
, for
foet hrnMh. I treiitcd with Ir.
niv health wonderfully, to the astonish
nine nionlhfl. without nwivhiir any benefit.
ment of myself and friends. I can now be on my feet nil day.
ia the rilt06t earthly boon to US
Tho 'Favnrito Pmacrlptiou
of
duties
tho
to
my household.
atteudiinr
pour tutlcruig wouieu.'

S1C0

i

com-erned-

I

alent

ITiec.

t

.

MO.

IUSIVKS8 I'OI.I.BOB
now recognized all
iloim the liuca aa tin
of th
'Giant"
Siinnv olllh." It keep" I'aco
"P,e"
I Menof this progressive ago. I'alaloRlles Iroe l're't-.
tion Ilii!- - paper.) Addresa, It. II. Hill,

FILLS

li

:
ST. LOUIS.
(IrvrnAt. Aii.nt

in

Aches and Pains.

All

and
The Original
Ii.iMc.

TAKH

Build
p tho broken-dow- n
constitution, mirlflM
the blood, ictforliiu beHltl) and vigor. Sold Ur
druggists, Si bottiP.

t
otlSla.JUXZJX I

Raft ami

mu Bowels

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAHILLIAN
RESOLVENT

CHILIS

Burns,

Ibm

DYSPEPSIA!

DR. RADWAT'I PJLM ara a cure fnr
tin. complaint. They realcM rtrcuslh lo thn
atomaoh and enable it to pref.mii lis functlona.
TUe aymutnma of Dvppl diaappear. and wltli
tliemtheliabilitvof theayntem loooiitrarldlaoaiiea.
Take the medicine accordiun to direcllolia, aud
observe what we aay in "Falacand Tme " reapacl- -

The ESTIKK SYSTEM JUT
ftUICKLT CLEANSED

RHEUMATISM,
Back,
Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Sfonieoh,

Wf

For tho relief and euro of alt pat tin. Congestion.
and lutlnmnmtioiitt. 30 ct. a bottle.
E2. SAC WAT k CO., 52 WASBEtt S7EIIT, HSW TC1X- -

Lamo

OF THE

-A- NDREMEDY
STOMACH
theBtomach, l,ler'
t at Die cure of allrliiorrlaraof
Bowela, Kidneya, l)laider, Kerroua lliaeaaea, Loaa
of Appetite, Headaihe, OmUrenena, IudiBaUon,
BlIlouariPM, Fever, InOaroniatlon of tha lkiwala.
Piles, and all derangementiiofthelDternal viscera.
Purely veaetublB, containing uo mercury, uilnarala
or delelerlona rtriiga.
Price, US ceata per lion. Sold bj all dingglata.

IJilST.

Cures Nouraliiia. Toolhache.
Headache, Calarrh. Croiirt. Sore Throat,

t'tl'H All, ClbOivjux.i.S

I

M

'"sjrSeiidaletli'rataropto DR. BADWAV A
CO., No. 3 Wavrren Struct, Aw fork,
for"Fale aud True.'1
V lie aui-- lo get HADWA V'l.

Pimm
It Is iileaant lo tho tusle, tones up the
system, restores "d preserves health.
It la purely Vegetable, iiirl ciinaot fall to
provs lieiieflrhd, holll lo old anil younil.
Aa a Illuud 1'urillerll Is snperlorto all
o'liera. Sold everyw here nt 8 1. (fl a bottle.'

HDADvYAYl

TREATING THE IIROFG DISEASE.

,
tmra henrt dl
Many limes women call on their family physicians, sufferina-- as they imrqrino. one from dyspepsia .another
another from livi-- r or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another . with pain hero or
.,
I 'us wny
ana
eiiy-noin- if
to
ami
nil
nime
tiieuisrivea
ineir
7
mum,,,,
present
lliey
they are all on y WVbmj
for which ho pnncrUxn his pills and potions, aseumingr lln 'n to be such, when hiin nnhty,
e
Jhe euff rtng
until lnrg bills are
pnu-ticwomb disorder. The physieinn, lKnorant of the cniioo of BiilTerinir, euconraires
' ."iV,''
imtlenl, ir. ra 110 betler.liut proll,)v worso by reason of the delay, wronK treatment ana conaequenr rnmpuuiiiona.
removed
dispelling
the
discaae,
havo
thereby
(mo llr. 1'ier.t' s Kivorito I'rcscri'ptlon, diiwlnt lo tlie r.ite would
entauly
dlstressinir symptoms, and iustitutuiK comfort instead of prolontred misery.
Mrs. K. F. Moboan, of No. 11 Lcrfncrton St.,
A IWarTelon) Cnre Mrs. 0. F. PpnAorra;,
with
T.iWt JJiwfftn, Mux.t Buys: "Fivti years ajro I
was troubled
Pkys:ci&ks
(Yislnf, JUiri, writes: "1 and
Jealous of
fulling- - of the
was a dreadful aufforer fnm utorino troul'les.
female
weakness, letlcorrhea
I 11 n vimr PKhunsLcd the skill of throe pliv- I
Tim en
bed
to
had
my
I
seven
bo
keep
for
womb
Doctors. for a (rood part ofyears,
sii'iansT I waa completely discouraged, and to
the time. 1 doctored with an
'
r Aoold with dlitleiiltv cross the room
rmv of different nhvsicinns. and spent larire sums
lone-I 1efra
faUna; Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription and
of monev, but received no lastinfr benefit. At last my husbnrj
I was loath to dr
ins tho lo'.al treatment roooinmonded In hia 'Common Sense
pcrsinulc'd me to try your medicines, which
Medical Tviser.' 1 cominenoiMl to improve at onin. In three
I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors s .
I
no
told
trouble since.
my husband that
month:
,.as j rftftly mml. and have had
they would do me no good. I finally
wrote a letter to ntv fatnilv pn per, brietly montioniiijr how my
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try the
health had iitvn rest.ond, and offering" to send thn full nsrticulars airainst the mlviee of my physician. lie got me six bottles or ti.e
to anv one writing mo for them, and encUmng a thvntwl-f- n
'Favorite Prescription also six bottles of the Discovery, for
I have received over four hundred letters.
vtUttf. far reitt,
ten dollars. I took three bottles of 'Discovery and four of
' Favorite Prescription," and I have been a sound woman for four
In reply, I have deaerilnd my case and the treatment used,
medicine tn my sister, who
and have earnestly advisd them t do likewise. From ft (treat
years. 1 then gave the balance of theshe
cured herself in a short
wns troubled in the same way, and
many t havo received second letters of thanks, stating that they
had comtn'n:oi the uso ff Favorite Prescription,' hsd sent the time. I have not bad to take any medicine now for almost
JI.VI re.piinHl for the 'Medical Adviser, and had npplitnt the
four
years."
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
oiucu oeiUT uireauy.
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THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.

In ireariiaiiry,"FavorltcPrcscrlptfoB"
cures oausca, wcalmcss of stomach, lndj.
Is a "mother's
relieving nausea,
l.l,'ilm.r nod eriictnTions of gns.
ot stomach and inner distroaaiug
weakness
and
Asa soolliliig
If
Favorite l'rvscription " is
symptoms common tn that condition. or
ncrine,"
and is liivaluabli- in allnylng and its use to kept up in tho latter months ry
the
for
so
it
Testation,
prepares
nervous
system
excitability, irritability, f
siiluluing
as to greatly lessen, and many times
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms
and other distissing, nervous symptoms almost entirely do away with the sufferings
thnt
functional
and
of
commi-nlatlendaiit upon
trving ordeal.
take".
'favorite
oriranio Uiscaso of the womb. It induces
Prescrlptloii,when
wiHi tho uso of Pr. Pierce's
anx-ier- v
In
connection
mental
relieves
and
sleep
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxaand despondency.
Purgative Pellets
Ur. Icreo'K favorite lrecrlptlon tive doses of Dr. Pierce's l.iver.
con's
Kidney and
la a leglliniale nicillcliir,
carefully (I.lttle Liver Pills), Their
combined uso also
lllnrtder diseases.
compounded by an experienced and eUillf ul removes
cannbolishes
and
blood
taints
delicate
to
woaaan's
and
aiiiipted
physician,
in Its orous and scrofulous humors from, tha
organizjition. It is purely vegetable
commisition and perfectly harmli-s- s in its system.
"Favorite Irecrlptlou is the only
elieets in sny condiiion or the system.
medicine for women sei.i. bv druggists,
"I'avorlie Hrewription " l a posifmin the
a positive will
for the most, complicated and under
tive
it
ninnufactun rtT, that gnurnnb'e,
give satisfao
olistinnte casifl of luisirrhea, or "whites,
in every case, or money will be reexo'ssive flowing nt monthly periods, pain- tiou
This guarantee has been printed
'
,"
w,ru-n,t- ,"
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, funded. botlle-wr.ippcr.
and fnillifullv car-lieon the
milliners, dressmakers, se:imstnw-sprnlniwus or fulling of the womb, weak
out for mrny "cars. l,nrce bottles
,"
anteversion, renou'kei
nursinir moth- hack, " female weakness,"
1 JXI,
or
six bottles foi'
chronn
doses)
(liin
hearing-dowrensatlons.
women
genei-.iiiers, and
lr. ictroversion,
6.1MI.
is the greatPierce's F.ivoi'to
congfWion, intt'immation and ulceration
"Sr-Di- l
cents In stamps for
ton
est
lnHng m.e.piaili'd as an of the womb, inflammation, pain and
.
b.ion,
llUisirareO
Treatise (lt
Pierce's Irr:.-"In ovaries, accompanied wilu
c vr ll and res', iii tonic. U
opeli-iie- r
cn Dt'"'";''! j v'onien.
and
pronioU'ddi-c.-eiiiofood,
,
f.-ict
y,
nEOlCAJL A8ROC1ATIOX, Nt. , tii3 Maf
Adiisw,
UUPIV1
The treatment of many thousands of cases
aM'l fplree'-'sr.f i .,.,,.
ailments peon liar to females, at the Invali Is'
Ilnl4'l anil Hurgictil Institute llutlalo, N. V.,
h.w aifoixled a vat exiK'rienco in nhvly
and thoroughly testing remedies
lor the cure of wonvin's peeiiliar mulmlii'S.
FlerceHi Favorite I'reacrlptlon
lip.
to the outgrowth, or result, of this great
Thousands of
and valuable evperlene;.
testimonial, reoeu'ed from patients and
It in the
from physicians who have
mow HTuravHti-and olisrinute eases which
had liatlled their skill, prove it to bo the
most wiinderfui rem-ilever devised for
the relief and Clin of suffering women. It
is not recommended as a "cure-ail,- "
but
as a most perfect Specific for woman's
p, euliar aliments.
As m powerful, liirlarorntlna; tonic,
to the whole system,
It iiuians t.n-njrland to the. uterus, or womb and its
For overworkeil,
in pnrtionhr.
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